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FROM THE REPERTORY.

ARE THE FRIENDS OF ,* 
FEDERAL UNION />  Under this 
headi io our laft number, we advanced 
an opinion which we are allured will 
ropet the affent of every man dlfpofed 
to witnefs the many linking rafts re 
lative to this fubje£l; which have ta- 
kerf place within three years ; and there 
it a fyftem of policy in procefs, the ob- 
jeft of which is to deprive certain ftates 
of their rights and jult influence in the 
union. We (hall at fome future pe : 
nod enter more fully upon this fub- 
jeft} but at prefen^let us enquire, 
with what view is the influence or cer 
tain ftatof weakened. Is it only to 
five energy to the general government^
  to give tone to A wife, juft and dig.' 
nified admimftration ? To raife the 
national character and eftablilh the fe- 
deral government on a grand and e- 
quitabte foundation . Thcfc are quel- 
tions likewife, on which an exainioa- 
tioa of palling even's rhuft throw une 
quivocal light. We dial I find, that 
though the influence of certain ilatcs 
in the union has become extreme!) ob. 
noxious to the party now in power, the 
objeA is not to transfer authority from 
ftatei to the federal government, but 
that the national councils has fallen 
into hands who improve the opporiu- 
nity of humiliating one portion or the' 
union to the aggrandizement of an. 
other.

That Virginia, with that part of the 
union within tbe fphere of her influ 
ence. is aflidioufly adopting every mea- 
fure, which can cramp the progrefs «f 
t he eaftern ftates and favor her own, 
is plainly deduct trie from fhe tendency 
ofme.ifures which (he has for /ever al 
years part, labored uniformly to effeft, 
and with fuccefi. The operation of a 
truly fejiral government, which mould 
extend an equal and benign influence 
«ftr the whole union* giving to each 
ftate an equal opportunity to improve 
its proper refources under the protec 
tion of an adminiftration governed on 
ly by national view*, was incompatible 
with her ambitious defigns. It is cer 
tain the eaftern ftates under fuch a go 
vernment would flourtfii and retain 
their juft weight in the union. To 
prerent this it became ncceflary to ac- 
complifh two objects. To weaken the 
nerve of the federal fyftem, and to de- 
ftroy the federative rights of ftates, 
eftabliihing in their room a popular 
principle which might give fo Urge a 
(late as Virginia an increafed power in 
inclining the politics of the nations to 
favor her interefts.

An independent judiciary was. calcu 
lated to operate with equal benefit 
throughout the United States, and 
ferved to aid .the authority and pro- 
mote the dignity of the federal govern 
ment. This eftablifliment became ob. 
noxjous, and was proftrated at the
 fimne of legiftative power, a large pro- 
ptplion of which was enjoyed by Vir 
ginia.

Other very important meafures have 
likewife been adopted and propofed  
fome affe&ing the federal compact,  
fome the relative influence of the dates ; 
tail tending tc opprefs .the eaftern part 
.of the union. Among the moft ftrik- 
ing is the purchafe of Loutfiana. An 
event which will completely deftroy the 
balance of power in the rival diltri&s 
of the United States, and render the 
eaftern ftates flourishing, rich and hap. 
py, as it has been fubjeft to the con 
trol of a jealous fttte triumphing in an 

, in which (he is crefting by

her influence, In the national coun. 
cils, petty governments, and numer 
ous offices, in the direction of which 
we find the northern inters ft has not 
the moft remote concern. The vari. 

^>us' ways in Which the addition of this 
extenfive territory, purchafed to ag 
grandize Virginia, but not with her 
money w'rth the wealth of the trea- 
furyVto which the northern ftates -con 
tributed a very large (hare, and which 
they were generally oppofcd to ex 
pending in this deftrucYive fpcclila. 
tion we fay, the various ways in 
which it will militate with the inflii- 
ence, the independence and prosperity 
or the eaftern part of the union are too 
multiplied tor us to comprif. within 
this'fhort fltctch ; but it i» a fubjeft of 
the highefl confequence> ant) lhall 
command our attention hereafter. - 
We (hall only obferve on this fuhjccl 
that notwithftaiidiitg all the hue and 
cry again., the danger of executive in 
fluence, which was once the conftant 
theme of Virginian eloquence, fince a 
president from Viiginia has obtained 
the chair, no powers are too extenfive; 
and rhe direction of this new -world, is 
fubmhted to his fovereign pleafure in 
a manner olarming to us, and ii.com* 
patible with the nature and language 
of our conftitution.

The next movement in importance, 
wart.t« propofed alteration in the cot*, 
ftitutiou, initituted; not with a defign 
of fimple designation alone, in the 
choice of prefident and vice prefident, 
as was pretended, but to dimini... the 
reftri&ive power of the (mall ftares, 
and extend rhe privileges of tlie large. 
This conclufion arifes both from the 
nature of the proposition and from the 
declaration of fome of its fuppoftrrs, 
during the difcufiion iivcongrefs, that 
the reftriftive power of the fmall ftates 
ought to be deftroyed* and no ft ate 
chick be allowed upon the wifl.es of 
the moft populous part of the communi 
ty. The propofal for alteration was 
advanced by a Virginian.

In addition to the humiliation of the 
judiciary, the purchafe of Lfniifiana*
 the alteration of the conftiturion, all 
of which either weaken the federal go 
vernment, or operate partially againll 
the rights of minor ftates, let us take 
a curiory view of other favorite mea 
fures of the prefent adminiftration.-  
They will be found to coincide in the 
moft ftriking manner with that felfim 
fyftem of policy, which is now palmed 
upon as n confolidation of the union, 
but which in fad, is nothing but a 
preppnderance of Virginia influence. 
Every plan which could either increafe 
the power, of Virginia direftly, or 3n 
any way derogate from that of the 
eaftern ftates, has been xcaloufly ad- 
vocajed. Thus an alteration in the 
law. refpeCting the naturalization of 
foreigners, has been effe&ed, which 
gave a very confiderable additional 
weight to the influence of fome ftates 
and fcarcely any, to others.

The navy was taken from the only
part of the country where it could be
properly preferved, and consigned to

' progr<fli«e deftru&ion under th«
•uiatebfttl eye of the executive ; for this

' nitvy was an alarming proof'of the fu-
. perior patriptifm and refources of the
eaftern ftates. An inconfiderable dc«
yelapementof this purpofe.ia the pro*.
pontion fdr a dry dock, difclofed too
plainly the views of this preftdent and
rendered it necefliry to acconvplilh his
purpofes by fome .more gradual and
lefo obvious fyftem.

The Attempt to extinguish the (late

balances, was another effort againft the 
interefts of the eaftern department, by 
cajolling them, though at theexpenle 
of national faith, out of millions of mo 
ney juftly their due. Whether thik 
has met with an tfreftual or only tem 
porary check, remains to be deter 
mined.

An ittempt to deftroy the loan of 
fice t^ablifhmen., feriou.tr injurious 
ta th- iiitercfts of a large majority of 
ftockliuj lers, is another evidence of 
felfifh, oppreilive policy. Its tenden 
cy is too obvious to require comment.

 The income of the poft office?, 
much the largeft proportion of which 
is dcrivtd Iroivf the eaftern part of trie 
union, is appropriated to local purpo- 
fcs, within the domain of tho dominant 
part of the onion.

Of the hofpitul money, a large pro- 
pbt.ton of which is paid by our eaftern 
mariners, bat a fmall part is expended 
for their benefit, by no means propor 
tionate to their wants, or the tax Jevi. 
ctl nj.vjn them.

Thefe fefcral fubjeftj are merely 
filbmitted to examination. There is 
one policy evident throughout the 
whole, and Hut policy is in the hlgheft 
degree unfavourable to a large portion 
of the coimsuuliij' the Eaftern States.

As the refult of.this lu.juft monopo- 
ly ofippwer vnuft become intolerable 
iafhenfippftjflrd patty, we have opposed 
its prog reft with all our might, and 
Conceived it to be the dufy of every 
man who wiflies to PERPETUATE 
OUR UNION. We wi(h that the at- 
teniion of thele Northern States may 
be impatiiilly directed lo facts and their 
conferences it would unite us in de 
fence of our rights, and if united we 
ftillhopc to make fuch a (.and againft 
that fyftem of fclfifh adminiftration, of 
local policy which iti aiming at a .«»/»  
lidatit* of I he government not to effcft 
national purpofe.; but to convert thaf 
authority tdlhe fole benefit of an afpir- 
ing, overbearing party.

APPQlNfmXTS, naai I) tbt fire/. 
Jtnt during tbt rice/s, anal ctnfirmiJ

•4>y tbt Senate.
James Menree, minifter plenipoten 

tiary of the.United States, to the go 
vernment of Great Britain, vice, Ru- 
fus King, refigned.

Tcbtat Lear, confifl general of the 
United States for the cify and king 
dom of Algiers, and a commifiioner to 

. treat of peace, with the Bafhaw of Tri 
poli, vice, James Leander Cathcart.

Job* M. Gutcliius, ot New Yorlc^ 
cdnful for the port of Genoa.

Ifaac Cext Bur net I, of New Jerfey, 
commercial agent of the United States 
for the port of Havre de Grace, in 
France, vice Peter Dobell, refigned.

Levin Harris, of Pencifylvania, con- 
ful of the United States for St. Peterf- 

. burgit in Ruffia.
tfbmas Rodney, of Delaware, a judge 

of the Miffiffippi territory, vice fieth 
Lewis, refigned.

Nathan S»»ftrJ, of New York, at. 
torney for the United States, for. the 
diftrift of New York.

Jartd ManifieU, of Conncftlcut, fur. 
veyor general of thb lands of the U- 
nited States, North Weft of the Ohio, 
vice, Rufus Putnam, removed.

Ifaac Briggti of Maryland, furveyor 
of the lauds of tbe United States foully 
of the ftate of Teuneffec.

Idvuard Turner, of the MifOulppi 
Territory, regifter of the land office 
within the fame for the lands lying 
weft of Pearl riv.cr, in the county of 
Adaj«5» .*i.y«-:

Cbarlet Jomei Jtnkintt of South Ca 
rolina, a comrnitiionur of the United 
States under the aft of congrefs pro 
viding for the valuation of lands and 
dwelling houfes, and for the enumera 
tion of flaves for the ?th divilion of 
South Carolina.

Tencbt Coxrt ot Pennfylvania, pur 
veyor ot'public fiipplies of the United 
States, vice, Ilrael Whclen.

Henry Warren, of MdfacUufetts, CoU 
leaor of Mie cuftoms tor thediftridl of 
Plymouth, in Maflachufetts, and in, 
fpedor of revenue for ihe port of Ply« 
mouth.

Ifaai IIJlty t of Maff,ichufetts, collec. 
tor for ihg tliftrift ot Portland and FaU 
mouth.

Samuel Ward, of Maflacruifetts na. 
val officer lor the djltrid of Salem and 
Bev.rly.

Thomas Dur/ee, of Rhod£ Iflind, in. 
fpedor qr' revenue and furveyor for the 
port of Tivenon. in Rhode Uland.

Jtrabam Bijbop, of Conncflisut, 
collector for the diitrift of New Haven, 
in ConnecYicnt.

Samuel O/geoa^ of New York navat 
officer for the diflria of New York. 
, CallenJer Irvine, of New York, in- 
fpettor of the revenue and furveyor of 
the uort of Buffalo creek, in N. York.

Robert Lett of New York, Colli-ftor 
for the di.trjcl cf Niagara in New 
York, and infpe&or of-the revenue 
for the port of Niagara.

Jtremiab Stnnettt jun. of New Jer« 
fey, colleflor for the diftrift of Bridge 
Town, in New Jerfey and infpeflor of 
revenue lor the fcvcral ports within 
the fame difliiil, vice, Eli Eluter, re« 
moved.

C&arles Gilfnt, of Maryland, infyec-' 
ton of the revenue and furveyo'r for th« 

x jiorr of J.al.on in Maryland. 
" Thomas Dudley, of North CarolinU, 

now furveyor, of Swanfboro in Norlh- 
Carolina to be inf^eflorof the revenue 
for the fame.

Brian Hilleti. of North-Carolina, 
collector for the diftrift of Beaufort 
in North Carolina, and infpeflor of 
revenue for the port of Beaufort.

jojcpb T'urtier, ot Georgia, coiledl-' 
or for the ditirift of Brunfwick, Geor 
gia, and infnedtor of the revenue for 
the port of Brunfwick.

Hurt Brfwit TriJ}, of the MifTif- 
. fippi territory^ coJlcflor for the diftrift 
of Miflifllppi in the faid territory, and 
infpador of the fcvenue for the port of 
Fort Adams, vice, I. F. Carmichael, 
removed., 
jlffointments finct Made by, aud wit6

tbl advicet and con/tut of the Senate.
-Francis Cajfjm ot Dunkirk in Franc* 

to be commercial agent of the United 
States at Dunkirk, vice, Ciurlcs. 1>. 
Cox, declined. . ;'. *.V. ;

Jo/eph Rigd-way of.Pennfylrania, to 
be commercial agent of the United 
States at Antwerp, vacant. X .' '

Jtb* Mitcbell of Pennfylvania, to 
be vice commercial agent at Havre, in 
France vice, the Sicur de U Motle, 
declined. , (

Henry Wiljo* of Maryland, to b« ' 
commercial agent of the United States 
at Qftendt vacant.

JtbnM. *W*/ofNew York, 
conful at Hamburgh, to, be conful al- 
fo for fuch parts of the circle of Low. 
er Saxony as may b» nearer to Ham* 
burgh than to the relidence of any. o» 
ther confu. of the United States, '> '

William Claret. t)f MafTdchufettiy to 
beconful.at Emden, vacant.

Jttm itontrd of New Jerfy, now
-*-- Conful of'the Uniieol  « ' 

•-.ffi
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a* to life eonful at the fame 
, vice William Willis, Tefigned.

F. Brewn* of MdlTachufettf, 
to be conful at the IfUnd of St. Tho- 
«f»is, vacant.

Ifaac Prince of New York t« be 
'couful at the illand of St Bartholomew, 
vacant.

'John Cbildrtet.jr. of W. Tenneflee, 
to be mardul, vice Robt. Hays, re- 
moved, 4

Ttiomas G. Thorn ton ot Maflachufetts 
to be marfhaH of-the diftnct of Maine, 
vice Ifaac Parser/, whole term has ex- 
j)ired.

DuMey BroaJftrttt Hobett of Ma (la- 
chafetts, to bs colleClor and infpector 
«f the revenue of B uh in MuffachuUus 
vice William Webb, refigned.

Samaei Derby of Mau".ichufetts v to 
be colle£lor of York, in Maflachufetts 
atid mfpedbr for the revenue in the 
ftme, vice Jofeph Tucker, removed.

Gtorgt WaUott of Connetlicuf, to be 
furveyor andinfpcftor of the revenue 
for Saybrobk, in the diltrift of Mid- 
rtletown in Connecticut, vice Richard 
Dickrnlbn.

Eraftm Grangir of New York, to be
furveyor and infyeilor of the revenue
of the port'of Buffalo cre'c-k, in the dif-

' tricl of Niagara, vice Callcivder Iivjn,
who declined.

Aaron Hn/trt of New Jerfey, to be 
lurveyor ami infpector or the revenue 
ior New Brunfwkk, in New Jerfey, 
vice Andrew Lifle. refigned.

John Cutler of Maryland, to be col 
lector and iufpcctor of the revenue, icr 
Snowhill, in Maryland, vice William 
JJelby.

Martin Talfeott of Virginia, to be 
collector and infpector ot the revenue 
for Yeocomico river in Virginia, vice 
A. Thonrtpfon, dece^fed.

Pcierfon Gurhy of North Carolina, 
to be furveyor and infpcctor of reve 
nue for Winton in the diltrirt of E- 
deitton in North Carolina, vice Laa« 
rence Moony, decealed,

Thouiat F. Ferettt, of North Caro- 
lim, uo be furveyor and infperor of 
revenue for Indiauiown, in the diftrict 
of CMmbden, in North Carolina, vice 
Thomas Williams, deceived.

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIA'fION
OF THE

UNION BAVK OF MARTIAN D.

TO ALL TOWHOM THESE PRBSBNTi
SHALL' COMB, on IN ANYWISJC
CONCERN.

BE IT KNOWN and mnde manifeft, 
that we, the fubfcribers, have 

tormec| a company or limited partner- 
ifhip, and do hereby aflbciafe and agree 
with each other, to conduct bufinefs 
in the manner herein after fpecifitfd 
and defcribed, by and under the name 
i>.nd ftyJe of " The Prefident and di 
rectors of the Union Bank of Mary 
land ;" and we do hereby mutually co 
venant and agree, that the following 
are and lliall be the fundamental arti 
cles of this our aflbciation and agree 
ment with each other, by which we, 
and all perfons who at any time here- 
after may tranfctt bufincfs with the 
fa'td company, (hall be bound and con* 
eluded.

ARTICLE I. The capital ftock of 
the faid company (hall eonfift of 
THREE MILLIONS of DOLLARS, 
money of the United States ;/W bun~ 
Jred tbauf+nJ dollars of the (aid (rock 
lhall be referved until the legillature 
may incorporate the company, and 
may he fubfcribed for by the (late, if 
dcfired by the legiflatUre thereof; this 
refervalion, however, (hall not conti 
nue for more than five years from the 
firft election of direftors. The faid 
capital I lock (hall be divided into 
mares of out hundred dollars each; 
t-winlj dollars on each (lure to be paid 
to the commiBioners at the rime or 
i'ubfcribing, thirty dollars more to the 
directors in Baltimore, in ninety dayi 
thereafter, at which time it is expect-

  cd the bank will commence its opera 
tion, and the remainder in fuch pro 
portions and at fnch times ai the di- 
i eitori may appoint, under pain of for 
feiting to the faid company the faid 
lime or (hares, and all previous pay-

  ments thereon: but no further pay. 
ment lhall be required without firft 
giving dx weeks notice in at lead two 
newfpapers printed tn the city of Hal* 
timore, one in Frederick town, one in 
Hagars-town, one in the chy of Anna* 
polis, and one in Bafton. And the 
faid ftotk (hall be fubfcribed for under

' th« direction of the coramidioaers here*

in after nattied, lii mariner following? 
that U to fay, The fubfcriprion for the 
city and county of Baltimore* (hall he 
opened in the city of Baltimore, on 
Monday the ninth of April next, for 
fifteen thoufand five "hundred (hares, 
tinder the direction of 
jfas, d, Bucbarttn, Thomas M'Eldt-rry, 
Solomon Etting, Walter Dtrjey, 
John Hollintt. Henry fay/cmt 
ff'm. Hindman> . ' ~ Hezekiab C/afgltt, 
Andvj. Ellicott,ju*'. Dvtiid Wtntbtflert 
''Lute Tiernant Ijaac-Ty/onr fcsf ' 
"Ctat. $titi%eh, of H. Ebene&tr Fialej, 
•Solomo* Birckbead, or a majority of

them.
And on the fame day, for five hun 

dred fli&rer at Leonard-town, for St. 
iWary's county, under the dirc&ion of 
William Holton, Jofeph Ford, Luke 
W, Barber, and James Hopewell.

At Port Tobacco for Charles coun 
ty, for rive hundred mares, under the 
direction of Henry H. Chapman, col. 
Philip Stuart, William H. M'Pherfon, 

.and Francis Digges.
At Prince-Frederick-town for Cal- 

vert counfy. for five hundred mares, 
under t Indirection of Richard Gra- 
hame, Richrtd Mvk,UI, Joteph Wii- 
kinfon and Samuel Whittiitgton.

At Upper Marlborough, for Prince 
G-'orge's county, for (Ive hundred 
(hares, under the direction of Edward 
H. Calvcrt, Archibald Van Horn» 
Thomas Snowden and Jacob Duck- 
ett.

At Annapolis, for Anne-Arundel 
county and (he city of Annapolis, for 
one thoufand (hares, under the direc 
tion of Charles Alexander Warfield, 
John Jnhnfon, Henry "Maynadier and 
John Muir.

At Montgomery court-houfe, for 
Montgomery county, for five hundred 
fli.ircs, under the direction of Thomas 
D ivis, Upton Beall, C..leb Bently and 
Thomas P. Wilfon.

At Frederick town, for Frederick 
county, for five hundred (hares, under 
the direction of George Murdock, Da 
vid Shriver, William M. Beail and 
Thomas Hawkins.

At Hagar's'town, for Washington
county, for five hundred (hares, under

, the direction of Samuel Ringjjold,
Nathaniel Rocliefter, Robert Hughes
and Jacob Zeller.

At Cumberland, for Allegany coun 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the 
direction of William M«Mahon> Daniel 
Fetter, James Scott and Jelle Tomlin- 
fon,

At Belle-Air, for Harford «ounty> 
for five hundred (harts, under the di- 
recVton of John Montgomery, Gabriel 
Chriftie, John Stump and George Pat* 
terfon. «

At Elkron, for C«cii county, for 
five hundred (hares, under the direc 
tion of Daniel Sheredine, John Par 
tridge, John Gilpin and William A* 
lexander.

At Cheftertown, for Kent countjr» 
for five hundred (hares, under the di. 
ri-ction of James Houfton, Benjamin 
Chambers, Richard Hatchcfon and 
Richard Tilghman, ^th.

At CentrcviJ'e, for Queen Ann'« 
county, for five hundred (hares, under 
the direction of William Chambers, 
James Brown, William Carmichael, 
and Stephen Lowrey.

At Button* for Talbot county, for 
five hundred (hares, under the direc 
tion of Edward Lloyd, Owen Ken- 
nard, Nicholas Hammond and William 
Meluy. :-i-/-':;':

At Denton, for Cafolihe county, 
far five hundred (hares, under the di- 
reftion of William Potter, John 
.Young, William Whitcly and Ifaac 
Purnell. -,

At Cambridge, for Dorchefter coun 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the 
direction of Charles Goldlboroughj 
'jofiah Bailej, Matthew Keenc and 
James Sfecle.

Ar Princef»-Anne< for Somerfet 
county, for five hundred (hares, qnder 
the direction of Benjamin F. A. C. 
Daftiiell, Littleton D. Teackle, .Willi 
am Williams, William Jones. And

At Snow-Hill, for Worccfter coun 
ty, for five hundred (hares, under the

linlefs fooner filled: And if it mould 
fo happen, that more than the ftipu- 
lated dumber of fhares fhould be fub* 
fcribed on the irft day, then the com- 
miffioners aforefaid are to apportion 
them among the fiibfcribers, by de 
ducting from the higheft fubfcriptions, 
ufltil they are teduced to the proper 
number; or, if more perfons fubfcribe 
than there are ihares> then the com- 
miffions are to caft lots to decide to 
whom they (hall belong: But, if the 
(hares fhould not be all fubfcribed in 
three days, then the commilfioners in 
the different counties, and the cit> of 
Annapolis, are to return the remain 
der, together with the books, and 
what monies they may have received 
at the time of fubfcribing, unto the 
directors in Baltimore, within twenty 
days. And the commiffioners will, on 
deciding to whonf the (hares may be 
long, iflue receipts to the different 
ftockholders for the monies received 
by them at the time of fubfcrib'ing; 
thefe receipts, with the original fub- 
fcription, (hall- be deemed good evi 
dence of the quantity of ftock to which 
each fubfcriber fhall be entitled in this 
company. But no citizen of Balti 
more, or other perton or perfons, bo-s 
dies corporate or otherwife* (hall be 
permitted to fubfcribe on the firft day 
on which the books are opened at Bal 
timore for more than- twenty fhares; 
and if the ftock be not fubfcribed on 
the firft day* the books are to remain 
open on the fee-one/ day, on the fame 
terms as on the firft j but if they are 
not filled on the fecond day, then the 
commilfioners may permit any perfon 
or perfons, bodies corporate or other- 
wife, to fubfcribe for any number of 
fhares, until the whole number is com* 
plete.

ARTICLE i. The affairs of the 
company (hall be conducted by fixteert 
directors and a prefident, whole place, 
if chofen from among their number, 
lhall be fupplied by that body; and 
eight of the directors and the prefident 
fhall form a board or quorum for tranf- 
acting all the bufinefs of the compa 
ny; ordinary difcounts may be done 
by the prefident and any five of the 
directors. In cafe of his ficknefs or 
neceflitry abfence, his place may he 
fupplied by any director whom he, by 
writing under his hand, may nomi 
nate for that purpofei And the direc 
tors, who may be appointed at the firft 
election, (hall hold their feats until 
the firft Monday in July, one thoufand 
eight hundred and five, the directors 
from and after that period* fhall be 
elected for one year by the ftockhold- 
ers tor the time being ; and each di 
rector fhall be a ftockholder at the 
time of his election, and fhall ceafe to 
be a director if he mould ceafe to be a 
ftockholder; and no director of any 
other bank fhall, at the fame time, be 
a director of this bank. And the num 
ber of votes to which each ftockholder 
fhall be entitled (hall be in proportion 
to the ftock he may hold, as follows: 
For one (hare, and not exceeding two 
(hares, one vote each ; for every two 
(hares above two, and not exceeding 
ten* one vote j for every four (hares

lubfcriptions in the "city of BaWmot*. 
ARTI-CLE 4. The board of directors 

are hereby fully empowered to make* 
revife, alter or annual, all fuch rules, 
orders, by-laws and regulation* for the 
government of the company and that 
x>f their officers, fervants and affairs, 
as they or a majority of them, (hall 
from time t& time, think expedient; 
not inconfilietit with law or thefe arti 
cles of aflbciation ; and to ufe, employ 
anddifpofe of, the joint ftock, fuuqs or - 
property of the faid company (("ubjcct 
only to the feftcictions herein alter 
mentioned) as to them, "or a majority 
of them, may feem expedient.

ARTICLE 5. All bills, bonds, notes, 
and every contract and engagement on 
behalf of the company, (hall be figned 
by the prefident and counterfigned or 
attefted by the cafhier of the compa 
ny : and the funds of the company fhall 
in no cafe be 'held refponfiWe for any 
contract or engagement whatever, urt- 
lefs the fame (hall be fo figned and 
counterfigned or artefted as aforefaid.

ARTICLE 6. The books, papers, 
correlpondence and funds of the c»m- 
pany, fhall at all times be fubject to the 
inspection of the directors.

ARTICLE 7. The faid board of di 
rectors (hall have power to appoint a 
cafhier, and all other officers and fer 
vants for executing the,bufinefs of the 
company ; and to eftablifh the com- 
penfation to be paid to the prefident 
and all other officers and fervants of the 
company reflectively ; all' whkrhi to 
gether with all other neceffary expences 
mall be defrayed out of the funds of 
the company.

  ARTICLE 8. A majority or the du 
directors Hull have power to call a ge 
neral meeting of the ftockholders tor 
the purpofes relative to the con. 
cernsof the company, giving at lead 
fix weeks notice in tw<r or more 
ncwfpapers printed in the city bf Bal 
timore, one in Frederick town/onc in 
Hagers town, one in the city of Anna 
polis, and one in Eafton,and fpecify- 
ing fuch notice the object or objects of 
fuch meeting.

ARTICLE 9. The fhares. of capital 
flock at any time owned by any indi 
vidual ftockholder, Hull be transferable 
on the books of the company, accord 
ing to fuch rules, as conformably 
to law may be eftabliflied in that be 
half by the board of directors | but all 
debts actually due or payable to the 
company, (days of grace for payment 
being paft) by a ftockholder, requeft- 
ing a transfer, muft be fatisficd before 
fuch a transfer (hall be made, unlefo 
the board of directors (hall direct to the* 
contrary.

ARTICLE 10. No transfer of ftock 
in this company (hall be confidered at 
binding upon the company, unlefs 
made in a book or books to be kept 
for that purpofe by the company.  *  
And it is hereby further exprefily a- 
greed and declared, that any ftockhold* 
er^who fhall transfer in manner afore*: 
faid, all his ftock or (hares in this com 
pany, to any other perfon or perfon* 
whatever, fhall, ipfo fadlo, ceafc to be 
a member of this company ; and that 
any perfon or perfons whatever who

abpve ten, and not exceeding thirty, lhall accept a transfer of any ftock or 
one vote) for every fix (hares above (hare in this company, mail,ipfo fafta, 
thirty, and not exceeding fixty, one 
vote.; for every eight fhares above fix
ty* and not exceeding one hundred, 
one vote; and for every ten flu res a- 
bove that number, one vote: but no

become and:be a member
panr, according to thefe articles of af«
fociatiooi

Article 11. It is hereby expreflly 
and txj.licitly declared to be the objett

perfon or perfons, bodies corporate or and intention of the perfons who affo- 
" *-- '  L '-' ' ciateunder the ftyte or firm of the

Prefidenr and directors of the Union 
Bank of Maryland, that the joint flock 
or property of the faid company, (ex- 
clufive of dividends- to be made in the 
manner herein after mentioned) (hall 
alone be refponftble for the debts and 
engagements of the faid company.   
And that no perfon who (ball or-may 
deal with this company, or to whom

otherwifc, (hall be entitled to more 
than fixty votes; and no ftockholder 
(hall be permitted to vote, (except at 
the firft election,) who has not held his 
ftock four calender months prior to 
the election: And all ftockholders (hall 
vote at elections by ballot, in perfon, 
or by proxy,- which, in all elections at- 
ter the firft, is,to be made in fuch form

books, at ten o'clock* A. M. and 
they (hall continue open until four 
o'clock, P. M. and (hall remain open 
between thofe hours for one day* at

•—••• wv **«w *»••••••«« w» »»»W WM

the time being, or dealing with it in 
any other manner whatfoever, thereby 
'efpecVtvtly give credit to the faid joint 

Icult, Hud fc-VlhVVrra of thr ccr dayi^ commilTitncff Appointed to wceivt ftock or protwty ofihefajd company,

•'0;T;

,
a» the board of directors may appoint. ... .-.._ 

ARTICLE j. A general meeting of they lhall or may become In any wife in* 
the ftockholders of the company (hall debted, (hall, on any pretence wkat- 
be holden on the fir/I Monday in July, ever, have recourfe again ft the feparate 
in every year, (except the prefent) at property of any prefent or future 
fuch place as the board of directors (hall number of this companyr or againft 
appoint* by giving fix weeks notice, their perfons, turthtr than may be nd-

iy, .ui ii»B nunuicu mare., unuci mi; to be publifhcd in three of the news- ceffary to fecure the.fahhful applict- 
direction of Zadoc Sturgis, John Wil- papers printed in the city of Baltimore, cation of the funds threof to the pot- 
Hams, Ephraim K. Wilfon «nd Ste^ ror the purpofe of electing direftorsvfor pofes to which, by thefe prefents, they 
phen Purnell. the enfuing year ; who (hall fake their are liable : But all perfons accepting 

And the commisfioners aforefaid, or *fc«ts at the board the fucceeding day, any bond, bill or note, or other con- 
any two of them in the refpective and immediately proceed to eleft the tract of this company, figned by the 
counties, (hall op«n the fubfcription prefident ) But for the prefent year, for Prefident and counterfigned or atteft-

the more immediate organization of edby the cafhier of the company^ for 
the bufinefs of the company, the elec- *k" * :   u"     J" JS   --•-**-•- -- 
tbn (ball be holden on the third Mon 
day in April* under the direction of the
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_r thereby refpeftiveiy difavow hav- fejs, or direflly or fnditeftly be con- Tag recourfo on any preter.ee whatever cerned in trade or the importation or to the perfon or feparate property of 
any prefent or future member of this 
company, except as above mentioned. 
And all fuits to be brought againft 
this company, (if any .hall be,) (hill 

brought againft the pref.dent for
* * t * _ _ _ J * _ _,» f~. — C titn ft X n » I *

efcaped, they having thrown themfe.ves 
under the protection of the command- exportation, purchafe or fale of any cf in chief, Canchois. Ca<»t. Fair- goods, wares or morchandtfes whatever child brought out five French paflcn* (bills of exchange and bullion only gers, whom he picked up at fea be- excepted) and except fuch (hips, veilels tween three and foiir leagues from goods, .wares or merchandifes, as (hall land, and who made their cfcipe fromDC orougni agauui uic ^i-ciiu-i.n *-. be truly pledged to them by way of Aux Cayes in an open boat during thethe time being, and in cafe of his death fecurity for debts due, owing or grow- imfl-^re at that place. A ftsgnationor removal from office, pe.-iding any ing due to the faid company, or pur- of hufinef? took nlace .mmeHhr-.lv a f-fuch fuit againlt him, meafures (hall chafed by them to fccure fuch debts fobe taken, at the expence of the com- due to the ftid company.pany, for fubftituting his fucceffar in Article 16. If a vacancy (hall .at a-office, as a defendant; fo that peiibns ny time happen among the diredtors,having demands upon the company by death, refignation, or otherwife, themay not be prejudiced or delayed by Tefidueofthe direftors, for the timethat event : Or, i. the perfon fuing, being, (hall cleft a diredor to fill the

fhall go againft on the perfoo J ft named
»s defendeant (notwithftanding his
death or removal from office) this com 
pany (hall take no advantage, by writ
of error or otherwise, of fuch proceed-

>.».-..«

of the 
aflbci-

vacancy, if they (lull deem it neccirary, 
until the next eleAion of directors.

Article 17. This aflbciation (hall 
continue until the firft Monday of Ju 
ly, one thoufdnd eight hundred and

O)nftitution ; tjtfcs to

IO The Heroes and ir._.ef.ncn 
Revolution ; meritorious 
atcs of WASH t K«TON.

[ Mufic, The Ii*ro^s ceturo. 
U WASHINGTON ; Us never tleferted 

his Polt—animated by his exam 
ple, fFf will never tf'fert his frin* of bufinefs took place immediately af- 'tiptn

ter the commencement of the mafiacre. [MnHc, W^fliiugton's Captain Fairchild further in.orm., .,.,:, ... Grand March,] • tiiVt the magazine at Port Republican .. ; , VOLUNTEERS, was faid to have been blown up, and By'Mr.Pitk.erin-gT-RttigioitanJmfr'a/i- that a great number of people were ty, t-ffential fupuorts of a frtt-go- deftroyed in the explofion—and it was . •v^rument. • faid that the blacks fufpecled tlie Judge Marihal!—That rare Patrioh'fm whites to have been the inftigators of which prefers the public intirtjl, it. Shortly after this event all the to thepublic/if.'v-.r,

twenty five,, unlefs a charter is foouer 
obtained : But the proprietors of two

ing on that account; and all recoveries
Jiad in manner aforefaid, (hall be con- —._....-_ _ _— . _ r _ r . clufive upon the company, fo far as to thirds of the capital rtock of the corn- render the company's faid joint ftock pany,may by their concurringyotes, at or property liable thereby, and no fur- a general meeting, to be called tor ther ; and the company (hail immcdi- thn exprefs purpofe,.dilfolve thefame^ ately pay the amount of fuch recovery at any prior period* provided that no- out of their joint ftock, but not other- tice of fuch meeting, and of its objecr> 
wife. And in cafe of any fuit at law, 
the prefident (hall figi. his appearance 
upon the writ, or file common bail 
ihereto ; it being exprefily updcrftood 
and declared lhat all pcrfons, dealing

• I • VS I >V« I I 7 CVI*^I ft IB I 0 W • ^*V h Hit *. t IS* » V »«iW|**»V»i»W*W»'«*f»whites except fix and all but thret or Jndgt Cbaje—The man who dares be four at the Cape, were mallacred. .lo.ieft in the. wor/V of timei. __________, _______ Judge "Crancb—The memory of Mrtt.-—' ' ' •• ' •— - -=r Wafhii-gtoit, pattern to ourwivetfT" TLJ E« . rjf EJ n A r r\ and daughters.___ * ATr. Campbell—John Ad aim. '-'te Pre--••'•• •••,••• — fident of the United States, the
Patriot and Staiefman, will be re 
membered and admired while'vir- 
tue and talents are held in eftima-

VA.!".-•-. .n
]">*'*!*'

(hall be publilhed ip two or more news 
papers printer] in the city of Balti> 
more, one in Frederick-town, one in 
Hagers.town, one in the city of An 
napolis, and one in Eafton. for at

E A S T O N,
fUESDAr MORNING, March 13,

Sentiments of the great SIR MAT 
THEW HALE, relative to the due ob-

anO OeClHreU lllUt (111 UCllWIia, uwam»^ -ii»i.wii3, anu win. •!• **-«»v«'i • ••" —• • »_.- IClVt^llLC Ol III*- LJ U A-»» } •with the faid company, agree to the(e fix months previous to the time ap- from (iis Contemplatton on tbt Rtdemp*terms and are to be bound thereby. pointed for fuch meeting. tion of Time.Article 42. Dividends of the profits Article 18. The company (hall not " Be obfrinately conftant to yourof the company or of fo much of the faid purch-ife or hold any lands, tenements Devttions at certain fet Times ; and benrofits a. ihall be deemed expedient and or o.l.er real elh.te, other than what fare (o fpend Me Lord s Day entirelynrouer Hull be declared half yearly, may be neceffary for the convenient in thole religious Dunes proper for it;during the months of June and De- tranfaction of its I.ufinef., unlefs fuch and let nothing but an inevitable ne-•• • • • L - r lands, tenements, and real eftates, .hall
	been, bonH fide, mortgaged to the

cemb-T, and be paid in the months of 
July and January in every year ; and 
Ih.ill from time to time be determined 
by a majority of the faid directors, at a 
meeting tubs held for that purpofe; 
and flnll in nocafe exceed theameunt 
ofthenett profits attually acquired by 
Ihecnmj.any ; fo that the capital ftock

cellity divert you from it. For, I. Iti. a v c ucrii,uuii-iuuc...»-.-B-6..- - — '* thtt be., a.ul moft profitably fpe.ir company by way of fecurity, or con- Time ; it is in Order to the great End veyed to it ui fatisfaction of debts pre- of your being in tins World. 2. It is vioufly contracted in the courfe of its in Order to your everlafting Hiippi- dealif.gs or purchased to fecure debt* ncfs;, in Comparifon of which, all contracted with, 01 due to the faid other Bufii.efles of this Life are idle & 
company

yy ]|(|^ \|f VI U W »** »«»^» . —— . ——— -^,,, — _ _——____--_- -- - ———and in every inftance in vain j it is that which will give you the which
I he company ; fo that the capitaMtocK company ; ana in cy.e.v mu«».v.<. ... ,-,...,...,...-. .....v.. ..... <,.-- ,-_...-of the comp/4 null never be impair- which the company may become own. gteat^ft Comfort m ybur Life, in youredby dividends: and at rlic expira- ers or claumnts oMand*. »ei .emenisi, Sicknefs, in your Death; andhe M a*•**"/_ . .. . . . _ ,- ___i ..I..... ,i._ i..--,j ,,F rlir»rtnrc .inn) th:.t i.roviiics not ror that WniCn^on'ofeverv three years, * dividend of or .teal cltaics, the board of directors tool that provides not for that which f?rplu» profit (hall he mr.de : But the are empowered to fell or. difpofed of .villmcft certainly come. 3 ..lM,the diiSorsnullbeatroertytoretainat ihe fame in fuch manner as they moft reafonabe .Tribute imaginable leaftoue percent]'upon iL capital, a* in., deem beneficial tor ihe compa- »"'»'•»» r-«rf. ,h.r l«nd. ««, vour

iiy.
Article 19. A number of ftoikhold- 

ers, not lefs than fifty, who together _.-...— —.-- T _ -• ' ' will (M.ai.y «nd profper all the reft of 
your Time, and your fecular Employ 
ments. I am not apt to be fuperfti- 
iious, but this 1 have certainly and in-

a fund for future contingenices.
.. Article 13. If the faid direftonfhall, at any time willfully and know* _.-,.._.-......--- ,. „ingly make or declare any divide, d fhall be proprietors of one thoufand which (hall impair the faid capital fhares, may for any purpole relative ftock, all the dirtflors prefent at the to the inftitution at any time, apply to making or declaring fuch dividend, ar.d the perefident and directors to call af • .1 __-._ ..,..11 u_ ...lo. :„ of.i.pr-,.1 mfftinar nf the i.ock.holdt.r. t

tit v i b •va*v'*«««^»^ . * t • ** i« v** •»B»UE> > * B' K'*''

unto that God, that lends you yogr 
Timei and you are bound to pay if 
under all the Obligations* of Duty and 
Gratitude: And 4. It is that, which

tion.
Mr. Sanas—Agriculture and commerco 

muumlly Tupporting and f up port 
ed.

Mr. J.teviis—The power of Imp-jach- 
ment, but not as a fuhftitute for 
" Death or R(Ji>>natio*.'" 

Mr. R. Gri/Luola~~-'ihe tomb of Wafli- 
ingfon, let it not be profaned, by 
a Crocodile tear.

Mr. T. Law—Let others hail therifihg 
Sun—We bow to that whofe race 
is run.

KIr. R. Stecknn—Our Sons & D.u.gh- 
ters— Integrity a&d Taltnti—£<:au- 
ty and the Dome/lit <virttns, 

Dlr. Leviiigjton— The ftate o\ Delaware, 
firft to ad-pt, and firm to (up- 
port th* Conftituiion. 

Mr. Tbatcber—National Economy, 
/'.<#/; ty expenditure, not 
iy favings, 

Mr. Willt~-tMo pliufure to him whd 
prefers Paine.

Griff.n—Charles Cottefworth 
Pincknty—Takna, firtae 3t\d ffo* 
nor, will be remembered and re-

, '•%

•

^v/ 
• .',-.

coufetaing thereto," (hall be liable in general meeting of the i.ockholderstheir individual capacities «o the com- -«d if by them retufcd, the faid num-uany, tor the amount or proportion of ber of fUxkholders, propnrtors of notthe faid capital ftock fo divided by faid lefs than that number of (hares, UialJdireftors ; and each direflor who fhall have power lo call a general meeting ofb^e preftnt at the making or declaring the.ftockholders, giving at leaft fixty
of fuch dividend, (hall be deemed J ~ ~ - : - '•- -~~

Mr. Dayton—The laft imporration of 
pretended pairtotihn of '76, let it 
be the laft.

Mr. Sttdm «»---Opprefied humanity- 
relieved by exportt—not imports. 

The d.iy was enjoyed by all, in hdr-
n.O"y and cheerfulnef.—In the even-

to
have confented thereto, unlefs he (hall 
immediately enter, in writing, his dif- 
fent on the minutes of th« proceedings 
of the board, and give public notice to 
the ftockholers that (uch dividend has 
been declared.

fallibly found true, that hy my deport- „.__,_.._ 
rtient in my DUTY TOWARDS GOD,- ing, there was a ball in in .the Times dcvo'.ed to hi. ferrice, w'hcre Beauty and Piitrioiifm 
efpifciall) on the Lord's Day, I could 
riiake a certain Conjeflure of my Sue- 
cefs in my fecular Occafio:.s the reft oif 
the week after : If 1 were fio/t and ne 
gligent in tbefcrhier, tit latter never fuc. 
ended well; if'ftriff, and confritntioui, 
and watchful in the former, 1 was fue- 
tifsful and frofperout in tbt tatter."

and vied iviih each other to honor the 
day and more emphatically to cherifh 
the memdry, and reverence the Virtue*' 
of HIM, who' was their FR1 END, 
RENT, and BENEFACTOR. '

days notice in two public newfpapers 
in the place where the bank is kept* 
fpecifying in fuch notice the object or 
objects of fuch call.

Article lo. Immediately on the 
diflblution of this afl'ociation tffcdual *... . meafiires fhall he taken bv tie direc- Y]&\i\ our laft we announced the ----- __.-- , ,../,•. eA°r^f; Thef.artic.es of agree. S. SS Sing.^d^r-faU ,he re^va. of ROBB.T BANN.NO E.q,. Regardlefs of the morn, the fun (hall mentflull be publilhed in at leaft'two concerns of the company, and tor di- from ^oftfe-Thw *.. a -HW-y / ' • f whp,m the world§ frort newfpapers printed in the city of Bil- vidmg the capital and profi s which r •- — ••• • — -- -—--- -—--— ii-« ftockholders,

WASHINGTON'S BIRTH-DAY,
SHALL 6R CELFfiRATBb, > ',

«'Til) fix'd by Heaven's own voice, 'irt 
dread btheft,

V."ii.J

-he JiUl holds

Inwitnefs whereof we have herei 
unto fct our names, or firms, —~the——day of April, in the yeac omitted in our la(t paper, viz. 
of our Lord one thoufand eight 
hundred and four.

Ga-

*imofe,rone in Frederick-town, one in may remain among Ihe Hagers.town, one in the city of Anna- in proportion to their refpective »nte* 
polis, and one in Eafton, for one refts. 
month ; and for the further informa- 
tion of all perfons, who may tranfaft 
bufinefs with, or in any manner give 
credit to, this company, every bout., ° 
bill, note or other inftrument or con 
tract, by the cffeft or terms of which „. •,—^-7^, the company may be charged or held & Tbt tdiltn of tbt liable for the payment of money, (hall xette, at Jnnapolit \ of the Frederick .fpecially declart, in foch form as the Herald and Republican Gazette, at Fre- board of direAors (hall prefcribe, that dtrick -town, oft be Rtpnblican Star and - — • '• '•' Eafitrn Start HtraJd, at Eafton ; and of

tbt two ne-u/paptn at Hagar't town, art 
dtfirtd to publijh tbt above articlei of aj- 
fociatio* one month, in tbtir ttfptSivt 
papers, and tranfntit tbtir aceountt to 
tbt commijfiontrt of tbt Union Bank of 
Maryland, at Baltimore, > '' 

Fibruary 24, 18044 , '-.

ce.
e:^, rf 't>
^'Tilldarknefs whrlm the world, front~ . . v i

forget td_ The following are thiu tosfts Ahd Heaven's eternal Orbs,
which were drank at th* celebration roll." rof our late Wafliinglon's birth-day, WajbinglonFtdtraltflt ftb.t\.
and which, for the want of room* were ___ •••..•.•-.,- •

N O T I C

Our Country inherits his fervice—• , -
Th Th^s'Tol'ft wasT^a^tly followed ^f/^'^/J^f b<• the difch'irge of 17 cannon, and

payment (hall be made out of the joint 
funds of " The United Bank of Mary 
land," according to the prefent articles 
ofalibciation, and no totherwife; a co 
py of the.eleventh, article of this aflb 
ciation, (hall be inferred in the bank 
book of »very perfon, depofiting mo 
ney or other valuable property with 
the. company for fafe cuftody ; or a 
printed copy (hall be delivered to every 
f uch perfon before any fuch depofitt(hall —— be received from him. And it is here. Captain Fairchild, who arrived hel*e by expreflly declared, that no engage, yefterday from Aux Cayes, gives us a ment can be legally made in the name moft diftreflfing account of the fltua- of the fame company, unlefs it contain tion of that place. He informs thit a limitation or reftrittion to the effeft ihe moft horrid maflacres wire going above recited. And the company on at Aux Cafe*) a few nights befbfe hereby exprrflly difavow all refponfibi- he failed^ mod of the whites of that lily for any debt or engagement. Which place were put to death.- Mr. M'ln

f•f. 
«*«

I:

•'V NEW YORK, March

may be made in their name, not con- tofli, a citizen of the United States*taining a limitation or,, reftriftidn to Mr, Gunningham, and Mr. Cartdr,the eff«a aforefaid. "r " merchants of that place,^ who do bufi.Article 15. TV Company (hall in nefv for the merchants at Aux Cayes, .io-c»fc twfwnmof «o> fl»psortef aadtwo or thiw others; fvrtiiDktely 9 aonefly

States.
[Mufic Hail Columbia. 

£ The Friendt of the Pttfli'i not their 
Flatttreri. , .

[Mufic Yankey Doodle. 
'4 The i,egiflative and executive Au 

thorities i with Cofjlitutional pow- 
^> ^i-not mart powerful than the 
"^ Conftitutiort. 

£ The Jndiciary i a* free from ptrftcu-
tion as from patfonagt. 

6 The army and Navy i although/*** 
in JiMinAert, yet prevalent in ft.

•t To \hetrue Seamlntf the U. State*? 
Prottait* or fea; and Relief on 
fbore ; but not "to fugitives whb 

' affuore the character and abiife 
ir.

Prtfi

T«ffiv ti
/*' furff •fP*y'*S**>y >» 
to jaid Crtdtton, all tfu Aftt\ of fat<t 
Eft at t, that bos or may ettot to bit bandt 
by tbat .day~—A*d tbat *// Crtdiiert tvbx 
do not atttttd on that day, or product tot 
tbo fubfcribtf tbtir daimi, properly *•* 
tbtnticattdt prtvioui thereto, will be *»- , 
c IndtJ from the benefit of Jaid divide/to1, 
ttndtbe EftMi will bt finally Jtttltt ititb- 
tat f beat. .„ • '. , . ... "j •» '' 
^ JOHN SINGLETON, Sx'or. tf •:.'.™' * ttflu;a» w*ii.r - jlf 'j.

jv 1.3
. 
March $tbt 1804.

The publication of
• '_ _'. . ' 9 Jt'. '. I \

the."*» *"

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
An Appretitice Boy

- To th« Hpiue Carpetvtq's Bufinefs.' 
/, ; TRISTRAM BOWDLEi, -: 

:., Marsh 13 j
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From the PORT Fotio,

"• MISCELLANY. - 
{Many of tho euitoi's countrymen 

look, with an eager and pailionate 
enthunafm tor every minute circum. 
Jtance, which can reflect light or 
lultre on the character of Dodtor 
Benjamin Franklin. To gratify 
this inquinuve humour for petty 
anecdote and domeltic hiftor), the 
iclltwing letter is prefcrved in the 
Port i'oiio. It has been recently 
adurelled, by Dr. Prieltley, to the 
ttfitor ot the London Monthly Ma- 
gazi.'if, a well known mifcellany, 

! conducted by mui, diii'enting Irom. 
the church, or difaffccted irum the 
ftatt.J

To th« editor of the Monthly Maga 
zine. ^ . 

SIR,
1 have juft read in the Monthly 

Review, vol. 36, p. 357, that the late 
Mr. Pennant faid o; Dr. Franklin, 
mat, V living under the protection of 
our mild government, he was fecretlv 
playing me incendiary, and too fuc. 
celsfuiiy inflaming the minds or our 
fellow lubjects in America, till that 
great txplorion hap;>eutd, which tor 
ever difunited us irom our once haj>jjy 
colonies."

As it is in my power, as far as my 
tellunony will be regarded, to refute 
this charge, I think it due to our 
triendthip to do ii. It is probable that 
no purfohj now Jiving, was better ac» 
quarnted with Dr. tianklin, and his 
Sentiments on all fu'jjecls of. impor 
tance, than mylcit, lor feveral years 
bcioie the American war. I think I 
knew him as well as one man c.m wcil 
know another. At that time I fpenc 
the winters in London, in the family 
ot the Marquis or L utl'Jown, and tew 
days uailcd without my lecing more or 
lei* oTjJr. FranKnn; and tne ialt day 
that he palled in hngbnfl, -having giv- 
en out that he ihouiu depart, the day 
before we fpeut together, without any 
interruption, Irom morning till niglu. 

Now he was fo tar from wilhing for 
a rapture with the colonies, that he 
did more than molt men would have 
done to prevent tt. His conftant ad 
vice to hi* countrymen, he always kid 
was " to bear every thing trom Eng- 
land, however unjuti ;" laying, nut 
it couid not lult long, as tlicy would 
foon outgrow all their hardihips.' On 
this account Dr. Price, who then cor- 

with fome of the principal 
in America, faid, he began to 

be very unpopular there. He always 
faid,' it there muft be a war, it will be 
a war of ten years, and I Hull not live 
to fee the end ot it.' This I have 
beard him lay many times.

It was at his requelt, enforced by 
thar of Dr. Fothergill, that I wrote an 
auonyiuou* pamphlet calculated. to 
Ihew the injuftice and impolicy ot a 
war with the colonies, previous to the 
meeting of a new parliament. As I 
then l|ved at Leeds, he corrected the 
yrei's himfelf; and to a palfcge in 
which I lamented the attempt to efta- 
blifh arbitrary power, in fo large a 
part or the Britim empire, he added 
the following claufe,—' T" the emi 
nent hazar 11 ot our molt finable com 
merce, and of that national ftrength, 
fecurity, and felicity, which depend on

extract From them lor the Englifh ones* 
and, in reading them he was frequently'" 
not able to proceed for the tears lite 
rally running down his cheeks. To 
ftrangers he was, cold and referved; 
but where he was intimate, no man 
indulged to more pieafantry and good 
humour. By this he vVas the delight 
of a club, to which he alludes in one 
of the letters above referred to, called

NOTICE 'is hereby given that 
fubfcriber of,Siiifljury, in So-

ILL be given by the fubfcriber 
to any perfon who will appre-

cpunty, hath obtained from the 
Orphans court of Somerfet county in 
Maryland* letters of rtdmtniftaation on 
the perfonal eftate of William ChaiJle» 
late of Somerfet county deceaf* d ; all

hend and confine in the gaol of Ealton,
a negro woman named SIN AH, the
property of Mifi Polly -Goldfoorouglu ptfr fons having claims againft the faid
It is faid foe broke open the defk of deceaf'd are hereby warned to exhibit
Mr. Clarke, of Eafton, with whom ihe tne fame wj t j, the vouchers thereof, to

the Whir Club, that met at x the Lon- lived « » hireling laft year, and ftole the fubfcriber, at or before the fifteenth
_. * ' _ -• _ . . _ _. ...... -I-...* ...._.».. J~l !„.... ~-.A r'nn o uri IT J - „ -f f - _ . .... 1. „ T. . •don Coffee houfe, of which Dr. Price, oat about twenty dollars, and ran away

Dr.Kippis, Mr. John Lee, and othert feme time in the Chriftmas Hollydays
of the fame ftamp, were members. —The cloathing fhe had on or took

Hoping that this vindication of Dr. with her is not known j fhe has a fear
Franklin will give pjeafure to many «" Hie lower part ot her neck or gul-
of your readers, I fhall proceed to re- lef» where it joins the breaft, which

' was occafioned by the king's-evil—fhe 
	is of a yellowilh complexion for

late fome particulars relating to his be 
haviour, when Lord Loughborough, 
then Mr. Wedderburn, pronounced nis 
violent invective againit him at the 
Privy Council, on his prefenting the 
complaints ot the province of Malta- 
chufetts (I think it was) againit their 
Governor. Some of the particulars 
may be thought amufing.

On the morning of the day on which 
the caufe was to be heard, I met Mr. 
Burke, in Parliament ftreet, accom 
panied by Dr. Douglas, atterwards Bi- 
Ihop of Carliile> and atter introducing 
us to each other, as men of letters, he 
a need me whither I was going, I laid 
1 could tell him whither I wijbtd to go. 
He then alking me where that was, I 
faid to the Puvy Council, but riut I 
was afraid I could not get admilHon. 
He then de fired me to go along with 
him. Accordingly I did; but when 
we got to the anti-room, we found it 
qui:e filldd with perfons as defirous of 
getting adiniilion as ourfelves. Seeing 
this, 1 laid, we Ihculd never get through 
the crowd. He faid, 'Give me your 
arm ;' and locking it raft in hti, be foon 
made his way to tue door of the Privy 
Council. I then faid, ' Mr. Burke, 
you are an excellent leader : he replied 
< I wilh other perfons thought fo tuo.' 

Afttr waiting ajbirt time tbe doors if 
tbt Privy Council opened, and wt enter 
ed tbe firjl ; -wbtn Mr. Burke toik bit 
Jland behind tbt frft chair next to tbiprt- 
Jfa'ent, and 1 btbind tbat tbt next to bn. 
Wbtn tbe bujineft was optntd, tt watjuf- 

Jicient tviatnt,from tbefpeecbefRlr. Wtd- 
dere>urn,t»;bo war counjelfor tbe governor 
tbat the real object of tbt court vjaj to iafult 
D r. Franklin. Ad tbit time bt flood n a 
corner of tbt room, ne>» far from me with 
out tbe lea/} apparent tmotien.

Mr. Dunning, ivbo taat tbt leading 
counftl on tbt part of tbt colony, wat Jo 
boarje, tbat be ctntd barttly make bimfelf 
brard ; and Mr. Let, who wai tbeftcend 
Jpokt but feebly in reply ;fo tbat Mr. (Red 
der burnt bad a complete triumph, At tbt 
Jalliei cfbitfartaftic wit, all tbe mem 
ber t of tbe council, tbe prejident himfelf 
(Lord GowerJ not exctfted, frequently 
laughed outright. No ptrfon belonging to 
tbt council, behaved with decent gravity 
except Lord North, who anting late, tit,k 
his Jland behind tbt chair oppojtte to me.

ft ben tbe bufinejs was ovtr, Dr. Frank, 
lin going out, took me by tbt hand in a 
manner that indicated font feeling, Ifoen 
Jbllowid him, and, g*ir.g through tbe anti- 
room, faw Mr. Wtddtrburn tbtrt, fur- 
rounded icitb a circle ofbisfriindt and ad- 
mirert. Being known to bimt bifttpftd 
forward at iftofptakt to me ; but 1 turn- 
id ajide, and maeit what baftt J could out 
of tbe place.

Tbe next morning 1 brtakfafitd with 
tbe Dr. vjben he faid,' be bad never btr

a ne 
gro, and of a (lender make and middle 
fize; her lips are fome what thick, and 
her teeth very white and /hews when 
fhe talks. She had a hntband, the 
property of Mr. Lemuel Norris, who 
ran away laft fall, and has not fince 
been heard ot—She has an aunt named 
Balder, who was the property of Mrs. 
Margaret Walker, of Caroline county, 
near Hunting Creek : It is fuppofed 
Hie is either in that neighbourhood or 
gone to the Jerfeyj. The above re 
ward will be paid by Jofeph Hafkins, 
at Eafton, or the fubfcriber,

JOHN SINGLETON. 
January'io, 1804. o$

following very excellent
BOOKS

are for fate at this Office*

union and on liberty
The unity of the Britifli empire, in b f ^ - ^ 

all ils parts, was a favourite idea of J J J J • • - • ' - J * 
hit. He uied to compare it to a beau 
tiful China vafe, which, if once bra- 
ken, could never be put together again : 
and fo great an admirer was he, at 
that time, of the Britim conftituubfi, 
that he faid he faw no incon 
venience from its being extended over 
a great part of the glouie. With thefe 
fentimcnts he left England ; but when 
on bis arrival in America he found the 
war begun, and-that there was no re 
ceding, no man entered more warmly 
into the interefts ot what he then con- 
fidered as bit country, in oppofition to 
that «f .Great Britain. Three of hi» 
letters to me, one written immediately 
on his landing, and published in the 
collection of his Mifceltaneous works,
P- j6jt 55*» and 555* wil1 Prowe 'bis. ""£?"'r» » Lt- 
F By many perfonY Dr. Franklin b That Dr. tratthn,
&nfideredas having been a cpld- heart- *' '''"?/T '' f '*;To ?" 2utb 
«d man, fo callous- to every feeling of •"frtftJ fy tbt bufintfiof tbt fnvjt C.un- 
humanity, that the pr.fpett of all the &, appeared from tbi* (trcumftaact;^ 
horrors of a civil war could not affect •r™* *' *fff***•.'*"''• f' 'wat r̂^'lt 
him. This wa> far from oeing th« 
cafe. A great part of the^dny above 
mentioi.ed, that we fpenr together, he 
wa»
CAR

eon/cimce ;for tbat if be bad not confider* 
td tbt thing, for which bad been fa much 
infulttd, at ont of tbt heft actions of bit 
life, and what be Jhould certainly do again, 
in tbt fame tircumjlances, bt could not have 
fupporttd it.' tit wat accuftd of tlandej* 
tinely procuring certain letter/, containing 
complaint! againft tbt governor, ana fend 
ing them to Amtnta,witb a view to excite 
their animojity againft him, and tbut tt 
embroil tbe two countries. But be ajjurtd 
me, tbat be did not even know tbat fucb 
Itttert txifttd, till tbty wtrt brought to 
him at agent for the colony, in ordtr to be 
ftnt to bit eonjtituentt : and tbt cover on 
tbt letleri, on which the dirtBiou bad btin 
written, bting loft, tt only guejed at tbe

Elegant Extracts 
in profe & verfe 

Pope's Homer 
Hayley's Works 
Sandford & Mer-

ton
Zimmermatj on 
Solitude 

Bofwell's Life of
Johnfon

Cowper's Poems 
Romance of the

Foreft
Fordyce's Addref- 

fes
The Looking- 

Glafs for the 
mind, or the Ju 
venile Friend 

The Girl of the
Mountains 

Tom Jones 
Franklin's Works 
Edwards on Af>' 

fecVions 
The Doubtful

Marriage 
Count Roderic's

Caftle
Ma» of the World 
Charlotte Temple 
Scott's Leflbns 
Paul & Virgenta 
Buchan's Domef- 

tic Medicine 
Taplin's Farriery 
Gibfon's Survey 
Whole Duty of 

Man 
Raflelas, Prince of

Abiflin'u 
The Children's

Friend
Baltimore Maga 

zine
Guftavus VafTa 
Telliamed, or the 

world explained 
Gutriries Gram 

mar
Walker's Gazef- 

teer

The Life of 
renzo de'Medici, 
3 vols. 8vo. 

School for Chil 
dren

No Crofs no 
Crown

Blair's Sermons 
Wesley's Sermons 
Crifp's Sermons" 
Bibles
Pfalms of David 
The book of com 

mon Prayer 
Rlppon's Hymns 
Sacramental Me* 
dilations 

Pfaltfirs
Self Knowledge 
Sheridan's Dicti 

onary
Entic's Dictionary 
Ainfworth's Latin 
Dtftionary 

Infroduftion to 
Latin Grammar 

Virgilii Maronis 
Opera

Virgil Delphin 
JuvenalisDclphlni 
Terentii 
Ovidii Naflbni* 
The American 
Tutor's Aflifhnt 

Ready Reckoner 
Spelling Books 
Primers 
Blank Books 
Sealing Wax, Wa- 
feri, Ink Stands, 
and Ink Powder 

Copies for writing
in in Schools 

The Black Bird, 
or Songfter,— 
together with va 
rious fmall trea 
ties adapted to 
the juvenile mind 

Pen knives/ &c«

day of Seprember next, they may o- 
therwift by law be-excluded from all 
benefit of fhe faid eftate.—Given un 
der my hand this twentieth day of Fe 
bruary 1804.

ANN CHAILLE, adm'rx.
_____________ 12_3 W

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber, who is the admitii- 

ftrator de bonis non of J AM BS Ti LG H - 
MAN, Efquire, late of Talbot county, 
deceafed, will on tbe Fir/I Monday in 
September next, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and four, at his ftore 
houfe in Eafton, in Talbot county, 
and ftateof Maryland, proceed to make) 
an additional dividend of the perfonal 
eftate of the faid deceafed amongft hit 
creditors—All perfons therefore hav 
ing claims againft the f.tid deceafed, 
are hereby warned to attend at the 
ftore houfe aforefaid, on rhediy afore* 
faid, and then and there to exhibit 
the faid claims* with the vouchers 
thereof,.to the fubfcriber, for the pur- 
p«fe of receiving from him their re- 
fpec"tive dividends, they may orherwife 
bylaw be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid perfonal eftate now in the 
hands Of the faid fubfcriber—Given, 
under my hand this zoth day of Fe 
bruary, in the year aforefaid,

OWEN KE.NNARD.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft 
the eftate of EDWARD HARRIS^ 

late of Talbot county, deceafed, are 
requefted to bring them in, properly 
authenticated, to the fubfcriber, on or 
before the firft day of June next, or 
they may by law be excluded from all 
benefit of faid eftate; and all perfons 
having claims againft faid deceafed* 
are requeued to make immediate pay 
ment to the fubfcriber.

SAMUEL HARRrSON, Adm r. 
Talbot county, Feb. 21, 18*4—

FOR SAL E.

THE Subfcriher offers tha Ground 
lying on Harrifon ftreet, from 

the Old Market Houfe up to the ftreet 
oppofite to Mr. Himmond's, on a cre 
dit of one, two and three years.

This propert), from its central fitu- 
at ion, is as valuable as any now offered 
for fale in the town of Eafton—KAnd if 
the purchafer is difpofed to let it out 
on a ground rent, he may immediately 
clear 35 per cent, on the termrthat 
will be offered by

ROBERT LLD. NICOLS. 
March 4, ^04. 12 8wuc,

THIS 
fut

.
All kinds of BLANKS may, be had oa

the fhortetl notice. 
Ealton, December 13, 1803. ' *

*•""'•• FOR SALE,

ALL the LOTS in Qiieen's Town, 
belonging to JOHN_ _ S. BLAKE, 

Efq. on one of which are two brick 
houfcs, with Kitchen, Granery, and 
Stable—ALSO—about one hundred and

perfon to whom tbty wtrt addrt/td, by tbt fifty acres of LAND, near the head of
Greenwood's Creek, and one mile from. 
Wye River, ninety acres of which are. 
covered with fine Timber, and the re 
mainder is rich, arable Land and 
Branch. This Land will 6*e divided 
into two Lots or fold together, as may 
be moft agreeable to the purchafer.—* 
For terms apply to .

WILLIAM RICHMOND,

is to give notice that the 
fubfcriber hath obtained-from 

the orphan's court of Queen Ann'8, 
county, in Maryland, letters of admi- 
niftration on the perfonal eftate of 
THOMAS J. SBTH, lafe of faid county, 
deceafed—AH perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed, are hereby 
Warned to exhibit the' fame with the 
vouchers thereof to the Cubfcriber, at 
or before the firft day of September
•next, they may otherwife by law bn 
excluded from all benefit of faid eftatev 
Given under my hand, i5th day e£

•February, 1104. i« 6w 
^_______WM. RICHMOND.

• :FOR SALE—AT PRIVATE SA,LBr •

fTpHE Lands and Tenements neat 
Jl. Eafton, late the property of the 

Rev'rl. JOHN BOWIB, fituare on the 
road leading to Ceiurevtlle, and con 
taining about 13^ acres—If thefe Lort 
arc not fold betore the 291(1 of May 
next, they will on that day be fold *t 
public vendue, in Eafton. Any per. 

> fo'n inclined to purchafe will inquire of 
Tbomat H. Bovjit, who is fully autho 
rifed to fell.

JAMES BOWfE. 
Eafton, Feb. 3> 1804. 08-7 ;

'V

I

4,*

A'*:

1^

afuit of Mancbtjter velvet ; and Silas 
Deani told tne, that when tbty mtt at fa 
rit, to fign tbt treaty tttvjetn France

Crt at'. BLANK BONDS
For Sale at this Office.

looking over a number of Ameri. •,•**»?*•£• f*'*4& Pf °* j£* ft*-' Qa<«n Afln's 
newfpaucrs, directing me what to WarthumtirltwtWav.n^ J.Pritjllty. January 3,

• ' •«'f-''< : -:. ; :T l V' A.., WV /••;.;-,-;.,•,,; 7 -.',;.- 7,- V'-;--, / ."V.-. .

county, > 
1804. J 03 im.

APPRETNTICES
For fale at this office,

"•"<. .'.>!..'•
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Where there are men there will be 
paffions ; and where the government 
is a democracy, thofe 'paffioits will 
govern ; and as the worft men will 
reel them moft, the controuling power 
will reft in the worft paffions of the 
worft men. This refult if proved, by 
the uniform ttftimony of experience. 
Not one of the Grecian Ktpublici that 
was not maken to its centre, while it 
lafted, by the agitation or thofe pafli- 
ons ; not one that did not feal this 
tvtrlafting truth by its ; fall. The 
voice of hiftory feems to break forth 
from the grave, where their alhes lie, 
for our warning. But when did pre- 
fumption take warning ? When did 
paffion get within reach of its object 
and then prefer felf denial to its g.ruti-

  fixation ? So far are we from being 
warned ; fo far are we from dreading

'-the fate (hat all reasoning irom aiulo- 
gy proves to bs Inevitable, that, at this 
very moment, halt Maffacbnjttti is rea 
dy to fay, let thefe fons of violence run 
themfelvrs out of breath ; the   people 
will fee their error and return to the 
councils of VIRTUE and WASHING 
TON. Nothing is more lilly or difcou-

1 ragingVhin this cant. Any government' 
that exiftYby the mere arbitrary good 
will and pleafure of the destitute rab 
ble, (and to that condition, vile as it is 
tvtrj democracy hajfalUa,) will be a ty 
ranny. Their good will and pleafure 
will be violence, confufion and plun 
der. Behold France, behold. Ptnnfyl-
 vania. The principles and fy (terns 
that, in fpite of experience, are ttill 
dear to our hearts are democratic, and 
Democracy it Tyrant}. The fo'urce of, 
all our errors, and the aggravation of. 
all our public dangers dangers every 
hour augmenting, u in our Detnocra- 

. cy. We are not fit to be Republicans. 
Repubiicanifm needs reflraints and 
has the habits as well as the difpofi- 
tions that will render them effectuil. 
Democracy alks for power, and a(ks. 
for ir with the tetnpci, and on the in 
stigation of favorites, who would abufe, 
and then ufufp it.

Every government where the pep- 
pie have much & do, will, foo<i or late, 
take Us complexion from their charac 
ter. While then we are, as the De- 

^ mocrats fay we are, Democratic, Liber. 
ty is inapoflible Repubiicanifm U 
impoffible Every thing good is im> 
poflible and to avoid coofuffion apd 
every evil work will prove impoffi. 
ble.

The work of reformation onuft be. 
gin with our thinking (nen. They-pro. 
pagited our errors, and made them 

' ftubborn it is their bufinefs to re. 
nounce and eradicate them* We have 
Hftcned to flattery about our informa 
tion, while that very flattery, by decet- 

., ving us, proved our want of h. We 
have talked about our morals, till our 
vanity corrupted them. Our elections
 re brothels, into which* if virtue ever 
goes, it never comes out virtue. Our 
demagogues have infatuated the mul 
titude wiih the found of liberty, till 
they deftroyed its fubftance, by break, 
ing down the courts,, which wow its 
ramparts.

Let us begio thin to be fit for the 
condition of men who afpire to-be 
free by humbling ourfelves. Let us 
tttink of ourfelves., as the reft of the 
world, whom flattery has not fo much 
befottcd, think of us, that we a* men, 
and of LUt faffint with other M* ', 
and that our reafon, our virtue, our 
imercftwn, will not govern w, btK

our paffion and our Demagogues will, 
unlefs we learn to think right firft. 
and then to act right--to think that 
liberty has perils to avoid in pur vices 
add paffions, and enemies ro bind 
captive in our flatterers and Demago 
gues. We muft have courfs-**we 
muft have Judges who will not be a- 
fruii of being themfelve fef to the bar 
for huving arraigned traitors there': 
We mult have the fenfe, but we have 
it yet to acquire, that will make the 
nationi fee, and what is better^"/, that 
the caufe of rite Judges is their own- 
that without their independence tfoere 
can be no jufiicet and without juftice 
no liberty. The nation that will hot 
fupport itl Judges will have tocnqVure 
their tyrants andperfecutors, , ; . /.. 

. The apathy with which we furvey 
the approich of our dangers is owing 
to. the partial tbndnef* with which we 
(lilt contemplate the democratic errors 
from which, as their certain fount, 
thofe dangers fpring. With political, 
knowledge we (hall abate of our pre- 
furoption we Dull be lefs opcu . to 
flattery public opinion Will grow,, 
more correct, and if that fhould hap- , 
pen within two years if may not be too 
late for that to have fomc influence on 
our government. But iet our flatter- 
el's' have our confultnce, aug. Dema 
gogues profit two yc;K«. -flttJEiuJiy Qii&i 
iu;>inenefs, to make the constitution 
a name and a fhadow, the Judges ve 
nal, the Jurors partial, as . by a late 
bill in congrcfs is propofed, to bring 
Loui/fana and a halt fcore of w//</Stare» 
into the union, and to make Ntw- 
Eigland tributary .and dependant on 
Virginia, it will then be of no impor-    
tance, no, ript of the lead, .vhat pub 
lic opinion is, found or unfound.   
Better indeed it will be, when we have 
loft ail influence, qll independent ex- 
iftence, tint we fhould forget we ever 
hacf any, and become a* merchants, 
ble and as carelefs on the point of e- 
ver having any gain, as our copper-co 
lored purchaied fucctffors in the uni 
on from £.0p^*«ta. Let the back   
grow callous before it has to bear the   
whip and it we prore tamefUves, per 
haps the Virginia ovtrflirt will Jhtvt   
foMt mercy. _ ^:.. ..^.,^^--

From tbt United Stain, Ga*4t(e.

''..>_. TO THE .
pr THE UN.ITIP

Inflammatory addrcfles to the peo- 
pie, have in every age met the difap- 
probation of the wife and. prudent.  
They have rightly believed it more

. proper, to fubmit to temporary and 
partial evils, than by creating » con-

. vulfion in the (late, to endanger the 
exiftence of every remaining good. In 
this fentimeot I moft heartily concur. 
But a proper inquiry into thy conduit 
of thofe in power, and an expofure of

, any impropriety of which they may 
have been guilty, is neither prefump* 
tuous nor ccnfurable. The admini- 
ftratipn of the government of our 
country has, within thefe few years, 
palled into other hands than thofe- la

. whom you firit vetted the executive 
authority. The intrigues' by which 
this change was effected, haw already 
been partially developed^ Much yet 
remains wrapped in an  impcqc'frable 
veil of royftery, which <he hand of lime 
can alone tear away. From the afli- 
duily with whkh the meafures, which 
produced this effeft, were concealed 
from general fcoovrledge, it may be in 
ferred, that the motiw of fucb

fures, would redound but little fo the 
ho'oor and reputation of the partiea 
concerned. What few circmnftance* 
hare been actidently communicated to 
the;wprld, only corroborate the juftke 
Of t,his inference. We hart difcoveted 
that the tools of fiction were employed 
in the hateful ̂ office of traducing the 
pureft chlrafters in fociety, by ihofe 
who are how iavefted with the hooo» 
r|ble band£*y ot fexecuHve power. * 
Truth and, honor were facrihccd it the 
Ihrine of hmbitton, and thefe men put 
up petitions to the goddefs of thiir 
i«ola,try, though they never dared ro 
pollute the temples, nor approach the 
altar of their tiad. By a variety of 
infidious artifices and concealed iu- 
tri^ues, they effectually blinded the 
majority of you to their real intentions. 
They fucceeded m iin|ioungon the cre 
dulity of unfufptAing boneJty, by art- 
JuHy. playiAgon your paflions and mif- 
repreienitinp-the actions of the exilt'uig 
admiaiwatttir. Having attainerf the 
height to #mch their unwearied exer 
tions tirfve eten^il ,t*t* ni v 'hey are 
lefs fcarerul tfO^taialt^l the 'muik, ands 
aS. lKey4tave^CC\Hred .the power, arei 
iudTfrerfnt tHxt^ti6}>i»io%so» their con. 
Hituents, )h .the diviGnn of the fpoils 
or office, it was: fa\ind itttpofiblt. to 
gc^tify. in ».their full extent the

ul inTlrumeiusln th"e prntrtcrtldh of 
the caufe. One of the mod aclive of its 
partizansj at the fame time one of rhe 
vileft ot mankind) having been rcfufed 
the reward of his fervices, refolved to 
wreak his vengeance on his offenders 
bydifclofing the Machiavelian fyftem 
of intrigue ahd balenefs which had 
.been put In operation. He was con- 
tented to be covered if ith infamy, if 
he could extend a participation of it 
to tha partners of hit guilt; The dif- 
coverics which he made* though only 
partial* were Sufficient to fink the cha 
racters of his former aflbciates and in. 
Itigators to the lowed pitch of degra 
dation. Tacfe men are nqp inftailed 
into the highelt offices of the nation.  
Thefe men are now considered t>y tho 
world a* the mirrour of your minds^ 
The obloquy and infamy with which 
they are loidod, are reflcded upon you 
for inedilhonour of yourselves, and 
y«ur country U iiffeparfble from the 
.difgraceofyour adm.iniftration. Per* 
 ttit me then, my tellow-titiaens, to en- 
treat you touroufe ttom your political 
lethargy aad tp examine the conduit of 
governmeut tor yourfelves. It will re* 
quire but little attention to facttj to 
convince you, that unworthy motives 
were the grand caufesot the unworthy 
artifices pracYifed to render you difiV 
tisfied with the conduct of your old 
administration. You will find that 
thefe motives were not. patrionfm and 
philanthropy, but private pique or the 
expectation of perfonal exaltation.-  
When weknow that the man who now 
enjoys the higheft office which qur^con- 
fticution recognizes, while in the te 
nure of the fecoad poft of authority in 
the nation, privately inftigated an in- 
famous foreigner to defame the repu 
tation ot his fupuriors, and aAuaily 
paid from bis own pocket^ the wage! 
of prostitution, caw we fuppofe ,^he In- 
tcrdhof the country are probably 
confided to his protedion 7 Can we 
deem our national honour fe^iird in the 
integrity of a man. who could thus de- 
fcend ta a cfcrrefpondwc* *ith a pro* 
fcflcd vender of lies and coluonny ? To 
whataftateof degi»dio| humiliation 
hare wt fuak, when fucha maj| is 
|«l9Atd to guide iht affdtfi of gofcrn:

ment4 and direct the energies of the ^- 
ftate. The ounioni of power who cou-* 
lent to eiiri a fphfiftence hy aiding the . 
views Of interefted ambition muft meet >V 
with contempt. They are too low for ? ;/ 
deteftation. But thofe who fOude- ' 
fcend to make ufe of fuch otfani, de* 
ferve our eternal abhorrence. In pi»» 
fecuting the inquiry into official net*., 
fures finca the dtration.ot jour prtient, , 
rulers, ir behoves UK to act wit>» de*^- 
cer,cy and moderation. We rauft feel*., 
iiidignation, but we may txaminc de 
li bcrauly. The tr.i 11 factions prior to 
thit event and acceflary thereto, have 
been publicly jiud iairly difcuifccl.  
Yet it is i ot improper id catl your 
attention to meafurcs which their au 
thors are auxioufljr ti.devouring to 
bury in oblivion. To tfuruiu the 
characlers cf th» members of our ad- 
miniljtration, it is necelLry, not Only 
»o inveftigate their condud fince ^jeir 
cxalthtion, but examine into the 
means which produced their unme- 
ritted elevation. It is cerutiuly the 
inevitable conclufiou that where trea-

-chcry and intrigue form the bafts of 
power, the fuperftructurc cannot be 
tree tiom iujultire and difhonour.  
The mcsfure which were t/ut into 
operatici) to delude the citizens of 
'Our country have been luccefst'ul;

^.but the tftecl caimot bt permanent.
' Conviction rpuit fucceed erriur ai.d 
indignation accompany conviction.  . 
This is well known to the partiei 
immediately interefttd. They fael the 
truth of the aftertion and they trem 
ble for the confequences. The peri* 
od it fajt approaching  wbtn yon art it 
tber to rtfcut your national reputation front 
the (onttaipt of tbt world, by rt/ifting
 with jirtontfi tbt influtntt of fadion, or 
tofubmit to uaivtrjal ridicule by a co»ti 
nutd acquit/etna in the anbitiout dtfignt . 
of a fetu artful men. My voice it o»ly 
tbt voice cf att obfcnrt individual, but it . 
it tbt voice of ont tubo wijhtt for nothing '-, 
but tbt prosperity of jtmerita and tbt 
bappint/t of her titizent. It it truth 
tbatftitaki, and btr " Jiillfmall voict":" i 
muft bt eventually beard though drown'dt ' ' 

-:|; - 
V,-

for tbt moment by tbt uproar o/'/atfiou of 
/off in tbt wiidjiorm of party pajKoni. 

^ , COLVM  

'"' BOULOGNE.
A London paptr^fttakt in tbt following 

tirmt oftbtfortifitaliont of that barteurt
*« Ont of'our tmtturt lately arrived at 
Dover from o§' Boulognf* bat brought 
tbt intelligence, that tbt enemy badjtrti 
fed that port tewardt the Jtat fo at to 
matt it impregnable, at /hip t of tbt tint 
cannot get in near enough to do any txecu 
tton \ they bain couftrmfltd barratkt d*4 
halt for tbt troopt thai lately wort in tarn f 
and evfry night they vjork by torch light 
in confltuBing two.flrmidabit bat^tritt
 n tbt landiwbich, it iifaid, art to Worn* 
proof.: and two or three tk+u/auo! nttn aft 
tu/ily employed in cutting a njftvt (bound 
to tbt fafltuard of tbt harbour, wbieb it 
to be big mougb to admit tbt fun halt ta 
go in and out, where ly. reafou of tkt 
Jmall draft of water, our frigatet tan 
nit annoy them. It it faid tbt Chief 
Conful, fully ftnfiblt «/ ibt imfart and 
of Boulogne, by tbt attack nutat on it 
of Lord Nelfon and ly itt vicinity .It mut 
toafl, bat determined ttjpurt ntiibtr ptint 
nor txptuft to render ity depot for their 
light flotilla andrtfw beait, qunt ftturt 
from any attack from tbt  wattr.

m.-
, '; ̂ -:
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Ftl. ».
An articlt from tbt K'gat *•*»//«»/»

that tbt Fl»Jbi*g jff uadrem it ready t»
Jtil,
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Yefterday arrived the faft failing fhip 
iMgou, captain Collet, in 29 days 
from London—MvhO; by his great at- 
tentiun procured at Gravefend a Lon 
don paper of the i8th of- February> 
which with others from the 14-th, he 
has politely handed us, and enabled us 
to give what few article* they contain 
thus early. Captain Collet verbally 
informs us, that from the great pre 
parations in France, the people in 
England really took for a fpeedy vifit. 
lie alfo mentions, the indifpofiiion of 
tne king, which was faid to be a drop- 
fy in the ftomach, and when he left 
England it was nubifptred (notwith 
handing die accounts publifhed in the 
papers) that the king was dead, but 
that for political reafons it was kept a 

. fl'cret. [7 rue American.

the bottom with hlack cords and taf- ; 
fels. The waift is confined by a (ilk ' 
cord and taflels. 1,; , - ;j '• _ 

Full Dre/s.—Black and puce velvets 
are likely to be predominant this fea- 
fon for full drefs.—t-R-ound drefles 
cut Very low in the bofoin and behind, 
and trimmed around th»: neck with 
white lace. The admirers of rafte, we 
unaerftand, are indebted; ,tp the Mar- 
chionefs of Salitbury awd.Lady Char* 
Jo.tte Rawdon, for the introduction of 
this famion. •• . - . " 

Mtfcellaneoui blfirvAtions.—White 
crape drefles, it has been faid, Will be 
again falhionable, but .niuflin is pre 
ferred by all the tltganttt, from the 
graceful manner in which the latter 
tails to the form. White crape was 
never fo little worn as at prefent. Du 
ring the lad feffion, rouflms fpangled

Malta, has Ween captured by rhe French 
and fent info a Spaniih port. Letters 
from Spain,' confider a war between 
that country and England is inevitable. 
It was fuppofed the good underftand- 
ing eftablifbcd between the two nari- 
oni, by the treaty of Amiens, would 
have been preferred inviolate, but thefe 
hopes were foon fruftrated by the afcen- 
dene? which the French obtained over 
the Spanifh court.

The arrival from New Spain, of 
riches alrooft incalculable^ the pro- 
duds'of ten yem feving, has" given 
new vigor to their rraval preparation. 
That immenfe treafure being fafely 
landed, and the Spanifli Iflands, pre 
pared as we'll for offenfive as defenfive 
operations, indicates the approach of 
fomefhing decifive. It appears the 
Britifh minifter remonflrated againft

14.LONDON, February
THE KING.

We are forry to find that his Majef- 
ty was fo much iudifpofed yefterday 
at the Queens houfe, as to require the 
clofe attendance of Sir Prat-ties Mil- 
man, Dr Heberdeu of Pull Mall, and 
Dr. Dundas, of Rich'morui, during tlie 
Uay ;—The Duke of Clarence, Kent, 
and Cambridge, went to the Queen's 
houfe in the afternoon, where they 
continued till a very late hour lalt , 
night ; and the Prince of Wales un 
able to go out, feat feveral times io 

_ enquire the flate of his nujjity's 
health.

" His majtfly is much indifpofed
to day.

Februaiy 16.
Yefterday the anfwer to the enquir- 

ers after the Prince of WaltVs health 
was, " bis rt>yai bigbneft is teller but 
very weak."

'[ he precife nature of his msjeftyi' 
diforder, nol being avowed, is conie- 
quently the fubject of endlefs conjee- 
t<ire. Some lay that it is a dropfy in 
thechell, others the gout in the ito- 
mach.

February 18. 
No other bulletin was ifloed yefter-

- day after the one laid before our rea 
ders, and indeed if is'U fi/ced arrange, 
ment, thar but one will be ifl'ued in 
ihe courfe ofevery 24. hours.

His m?jefty in the courfe of yefter- 
» day morning enjoyed much vefrelhing 

flecp, and was belter ; and we under, 
fiand, afterwards partook of Ibuie re- - 
trefhrnent.

H'uMajsfty's pulfe, which we un- 
dcriiand was on Thurfday night at 
lit;, had ycfterday fubfided, in confe- 
queoce of the repofe which he had 
enjoyed (the firft for feveral nights,)

•' to go.
Jt rhuft rejoice every loyal heart to 

" be informed that our beloved Sove 
reign is now confidered to be in no 

, danger. 
' • ; • BULLETIN.

., - 18/6 February, 1804. 
His Majefty is much the fame as 

s yeltcrday, and we do not apprehend 
him to be in dariger. 

(Signed)
"L. PEPYS,

. . " H. M. REYNOLDS, -'•• •'" •« F. MILMAN,
.. •• W. HEBERDEN."

with filver were univerfally approved thefe warlike preparations, but without 
of, and as generally worji at the balls effeft. 
and aflcmblies given in the circles of

THE HERALD. 
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On Saturday lafl Mr.'Wright pr«. 
feu ted to the fenate of the United 
States a bill for the removal of the 
public offices to and for the meeting 
of Congrefs at Baltimore, until the 
——- day of ——next.

O.i receiving the bilHlie fenate di 
vided— Ay.-s 15—Nojs 8.

It was then moved that the bill 
fhould be ordered to a fecohd reading- 
Carried—Ayes iB~Noes 10.

Mr. Dawfon on the fame day, fub- 
mittcd to the houfe of reprefentatives, 
two refolutions; the one for receding 
to Virginia that part of the diftrict of 
Columbia ceded by the ftate to the U- 
nited States—the other, /or receding 
to Maryland that part of the territory 
without the limits ot thechyot Wain- 
ington, ceded by that ftate to the U- 
nited States, provided fuch receliion. 
be accepted by the i wo ftatei. Com 
mitted to a committee of the whole 
houfe.

Md. Gazette.

FROM THE TELEGRAPHE.
I

MONDAY, MARCH 19.

The Editor feels a gratification in 
having it ia his power once morej to 
prefctit hi« readers with a felection of 
the moft ioterdting foreign heads, re 
ceived by a late arrival at Button, in 
28 days from Liverpool—But from the 
iimilitude which exitts between the 
various accounts from Europe, the 
barrenncft ot foreign prints, and the 
multiplicity of fpeculative reports in 
circulation, he is unable to form a 
correct idea of ihe real Hate ot Europe 
an politics. 'Uiv*

France, from her warlike appear- 
ance and vigorous preparations, fuf-

On lhe6th January, the council of 
war at the Hague, paffed fentence ori 
reat- admiral Story, and captains 
Van dePapello and Van Braam, who, 
in the year 1799, gave up the Dutch 
fleet in the Victor, ro the Englilh.—' 
The council have declared them di'- 
graced, perjured and infamous, de 
graded from their ports, and banifhed 
from the republic, not to. return on 
pain of death. Thefe officers are faid 
to be in England.

Reprefentations having been re- 
hewed at Paris, by the courts of Pe- 
terfburgand Berlin, refpefting the eva 
cuation of Hanover by the French 
troops, the French government dif- 
covered a difpofuion friendly to tha 
meafure propofed with the exception 
of 6000 men, who were to remain in 
order to guard the interior of the 
country, white the troops fhould be 
drawn off trorn the Elbe and Wefer ; 
but the contracting powers having 
urged, that infteid of 6000 French 
troops, 6000 Prulfians fhould occupy 
the country of Hanover; the opini 
ons of the French government were 
fuddenly changed, and the negociati- 
on as fuddenly concluded.

ft is rumoured in the political cir 
cles of1 England, that the Britifh force 
in Guzzerar, has received a check 
from the Mahrattaarmy, in the vicini 
ty of Surar, and that important cily 
had been fayed from the enemy, only 
by the timely ardval of the 65th regi 
ment.

The American minifter at Paris h,as 
been prefented by the Firft Conful 
with a gold fnuff box, encircled with 
diamonds, valued at »coo louts d'ors.

A plan has been prefented to the 
Firft Conful to chain together a num 
ber of fiat bottomed boats, fo as to 
make a bridge, and when a calm per 
mits, join them together, fo as nearly 
to extend the Bridge from Boulogne to 
Dover.

Admiral Cornwall!?, Oh his pafTagc 
to the blockade of Breft, was blown 
off the coaft by a tremendous ftcrm, 
and all fails torn to pieces in the gale.

Accounts from Constantinople men 
tion the death of the captain Pacha, 
and announced Cadri Bey as his fuc- 
ccflbr.

A difpalch from Governor North,

ing a Tripolitaft Rebeck too far, ran 
aground, and the crew, confining of 
350 men, were all made prUonert by 
theTripoIitans." '

Several veflels have arrivtd at New- 
Orleans with African llavcs for fale,—» 
As no laws prohibiting their jmpor« 
tation, have yet been palled, thil in* 
human trafiTc was of necetltty admitted 
at that place.—N. 2". Pafitr,

On the ninth inftant, Captain CoJ!et 
Ihipped a Tea which walhed over board 
Mr. THOMAS SNOwoEK.of Philadel 
phia, firft mate, the bonrfwatn and H 
nother Teaman—the two latter regain 
ed the fhip—the former was unfoTtu 
naiely loft. Aik.

In a poftcript to the Britifh Nep. 
tune of the ijth February, we find t 
the fubjoined article :

The public may place the fuJlcft re. 
liance on the following ftatcrnent, 
which we have juft been favored with 
from the moft unquefltonable authori 
ty. Two Swifs officers, (brotberj) in 
the French' fervice, are juft arrived, 
from France, having made their efcape , 
from thence. They have been exa 
mined before the privy council, and 
made a declaration that the invafion 
of this cbuntry will be attempted in 
the" courfe ot the prefent week, wind 
and weather permitting.—Briiijb Nep 
tune.

We have feen a letter from Paris 
received ycfterday, via London, dared 
January 2, which mentions, that the 
ratifications of the 3010 April (on the 
part of the United States) had arrived 
at Paris-; but that the American rnini- 
fter had withheld, for a fljprt time, 
ifiuing bills of exchange until the dif 
ferent American claims had pafied all 
the requifite formalities.

We mention with regret, that cap 
tain Bezaleel Beebe, of the ftvip Dela 
ware, died at Liverpool on the 14(11 
February, of a compUiut in the liver.

THE PRINCE OF WALES. 
Late Lotidtn papers mention with in 

ter f/f, tbi Prince uf Wales' tffir to bead 
the armies in caje cf inva/ion, and its 
being declined. They net ice as an unac* 
countable circumftanee, hit being cbligtd 
in that event to go cut as a cole-' 
net of dragoons, ivbilft bit younger bro* 
tbtrs and bis coujin, are placed in the 
higbefl commands. They alfo refer to a 
cttrrcfptndtnct) that bat pajftd between 

fame bf the great tbarafttrt of the na 
lion on that fubjefl, and •w/bicb haiie 
even found their vuay into our futiit 
printst

The mediation of Ruflia hav; besn 
rc-jefled, ftie has, we underftand, pro 
pofed a congrefs; but it is feared this 
propoiai \vill fliare the fame fate as the 
mediation.

COMMUNICATION. 
WIGS have been varioufly nfed to 

fuit the purpofe of the wearers—By 
fome, to fupply ihe head's deficiency of 
natural covering—by others, to coh- 
ceal the " lucid prqof" of Time's in- 
ceflant, fiient march over their headj

pends the rod of terror over the Bri. of , he mand ot Ceylon, mention the —and by more, as an ill-judged orna-
t\n\ ujhilft thou. iri rplntinii. anniKitriti* _...ju . „( .u_ ——.:<•-_ _t r»«—I..' ____. '«'„.., J "B v. *"' .

.l" ' SJLEM, March 12. 
'• By captain Btackier, from Calcutta, 
•we are informed, that tbt Englijb have 
bad a fevere engagement nuith the Mah 
rattai, and bad finally fuccteded in tak 
ing tbt Capital if their Country, after 
great Jlaugbttf on both Jides. Captain 
J?. bad papers pa board containing tbt 
official accounts of tbli evtnt—but tbt 
confufion attending the late difajJer of 
his Jbip prevented bis finding tntm in 
ftaftnjor this <taft paper.

^'V^. LONDON FASHIONS
POR DECEMBER.

1.

tifh whilft they, in 
their external commerce, it is not 
improbable that France meditates 
fome grand ftroke of policy ; and, the 
better to ett'eclher defigns, upholds the 
idea «f invafion ; while England, en 
gaged in preparing to ward the ex 
pected blow, will become the dupe of 
her o.vn credulity.

A rupture ftems likely to break out 
between France and Ruflia, on account 
of Bonaparte's declining the empe 
ror's late offer at mediation* It is al 
fo reported that France, having infift- 
ed on Diutting up the Sound, and it 
being refufed by the Danifh govern- 
ment, intends marching; an army into

murder of the garrifon of Candy.— 
Th? commandant major Davis, ca 
pitulated on the. 25th of June, and 
marched out of the fort with all his force 
foon after which the European foldiers 
forty in * number, were murdered in 
cold blood. .

Egyp t ftill continues in a diftrafted 
ftate.

The fever at Malaga ccafed in De 
cember.

Leghorn is faid to have been declar 
ed neutral.

Three French brig gun boats, with 
50 men each, have been captured and 
tent into Portfmouth. They were part 
of a fquadron of 10, which failed from

'• VH»L''

tf-i •

4y A. M. Stanhope.—The fpenccr is 
of black velvet, made clofe before, and 
crefTed with a cord and buttons in the 
military ftyle, cut high up in the 
neck, with a collar and long fleeves.— 
The cloak is of Mght blue cloth, trim 
med around with iilver bear fur, fatten 
ed to' the (boulder's, and either may be

v 'folded over in front of thrown behind.
. This drcfs combines both Beatneft and 

elegance.
, A New PeUff, made of light blue 
chambray, very high ih the neefc be-

'"hihd;and-low in front, fo as to expbfc 
to view the handkerchief; black vel- 
tct collar, and tied down the'front to

into a compliance. Accounts from 
Semlin ftate, that Ali has not been 
lo fortunate againft the rebels as he 
vias at the Ottoman Porte"—He has 
made the fecond attack upon them,- 
which has proved as unfuccefcful as 
the former, .."w^s^v*-'^':-V''^r V .,"'

It is reported,, that'fcufwv fi arm- 
Ing, witba defign to protect Denmark 
in eafc the French afiYil her. Letters

• ftate, that Spain will furnifh mips and 
troops to aid the French in an expedi 
tion ftgainft Ireland; the Britifh rai- 
nifter has reroonftrated againft this

•proceeding. A Britim vrfle), with 
for ao>ooo men, bound to

LOSS OF THE UNITED STATES FRIGATE PHILADELPHIA, CAPTAIN BAIN BRIDGE.
We are (bny to fay, the nbove men 

tioned frigate has been loft on the 
coaft of Tripoli, and the officers and 
ere*,, we fear, condemned to flavery. 
The'following are the particulars which 
have reached us, refpcfting this un> 
pleafant affair.
From the London Courier, January 23. 

''•.,.••'*'(.• '« ITALY, December 45." 
i;i:« The American ftiip Philadelphia, 
Captain Bairtbridge, of 44 guns, which

ment-——But Sjiakefpeare, who took 
his Own view of every thing, has dif- v 
covered and applied them to, a far dif 
ferent ufe—the ijluftration of a moral 
evil—the deceit ot appearances.—

————— *' Look on beauty. 
And you fhalt fee 'tis purchas'd by

the weight; 
Which therein works a miracle in

nature, 
Making them lighteft that wear moft

of it. 
P; So are thofe crifped, fniky, golden

locks 
That make fuch wanfon gambol

with the vind
Upon fuppofed fairnefs, often known 
To be the dowry of a fecond head, 
The ft ull that bred them, in the

fepulchre."—
—A much admired author, who in his 

life too ftrongly feit the force of beau 
ty, fpeaks of it in the following ele 
gant terms; and as he fuggefts th* 
garb by which its power ever is en 
hanced—we exlraft it for the benefit 
of our fair readers.

.———. 4I In truth, beauty has fo 
many charms, one knows nol how 
to fpiffk againft it; and when it hap 
pens that a graceful figure is the habi 
tation of a virtuous foul—when the 
beauty of thejace fpeaks out the mo.

WwtoKW the jflind of Tripoli, purfu- defty and humility of the mind, and
'••••-£'•,•, i'•*,'."" ,r^|,,; :; Vv :,,,^
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the juftneft of the proportion raifes 
ow thoughts up to the art and wifdom 
of the Great Creator, fomething may 
be allowed it—and fomething to the 
•mbeliiftunents which fet it off;—and 
y*U when the whole apology is read, 
it will be found at laft, that beauty, 
like truth* never is fo glorious, as 
when it goes the plaineft."——

DEFINITION.
Lord Chelicrfield defines « good 

breeding'* to be " the refult of much 
good fcnfe» fome good nature, and a 
WUle felt-denial for the fake of others, 
and with * view to obtain the fame 
indulgence from them."—

/\t

NOTICE,

IS ttrti) fives that agreeably to the 
ttrmt etf Affixiation propofcdforform 

ing* ttm^ay by the name and ftyle of 
«»Th« Prtfident and Directors of the 
UNION BANK OF MARYLAND."— 
A Jfmijtfiftitn for T allot Ccunty, for 

idrtttjkarcs. under the direflion of 
riters•. will /'e opened on Monday 

t&t yh day tf April next, at the Coun 
Rum of Mr. Owen Kennard in 

total will continue open, daring 
tit rJMC» mut within the hours fpet ijied 
im ttt artttitt of dJJ'ociation already fub 
ii/bt4—Of vietidf.ftrfani, de/irous of en 
ttri»g into tbt faid AJJbciation, arc rt 
«•:>«/;• ittJtt notice.

OWEX KENNARD. 
NICHOLAS H4MMOND, 
WILLIAM MELVT. 

Eaftoie, YJtb March .804. 15 3<w

IN CHANCERY, March 20, 1804.

ANDREW HALL, an Injolvent. 
Dtitor tf Carotint county, hav 

ing btrtttfltt applied fo petition,, in 'wri 
ting tttit Ctta*£tllor,prayjng the bttie- 
Jit tf " «» A3 for the: relief of f unary 
i*ftlvt*t ttbtort" faffed at tbe'iafi Jrffion 
rftbt Gtntrtd AJfunhly, and afcbedule of 

. kit propertj, and a lift of bis creditors, on 
talk, tu DJ the faid act required, fie<ng 
tMntxtd tf tbt faid petition, and the f aid 
Andrew Hall having proved to the fat if 
f*3ion tf tbt Chancellor, tbat be hath 
rtjiJtd in tbtftate of Maryland the two 
iafi ytars prtctdin^ tbt paflage ef the faid 
Aa~—**d having been brought before tbt 
Chancellor mnd difcbarged front imprifon- 
mtmt •* taking the oath by tbt faid a3 
rtffirtJ»—It is-thereupon adjudged and 
ordirtdtb+t the faid Andrew Hall appear 
htfort tbt Chancellor, in the Chancery

ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
OP THE

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND.

TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS 
SHALL COMB, OR IN ANYWISE 
CONCERN.

BE IT KNOWN and made manifeft, 
that we, the fuWcribcrs, have 

formed a company or limited partner- 
fliip, and do hereby aflbciate and agree 
with each other, to conduct bufinefs 
in the manner herein after fpecified 
and defcribcd, by and under the name 
and ftyle of *' The Prefident and di 
rectors of the Union Bank of Mary- 
land ;" and we do hereby mutually co 
venant and agree, that the following 
are and fhall be the fundamental arti 
cles of this our afTociation and agree 
ment with each other, by which we, 
and all perfons who at any time here 
after may tranfatl bufintfs with the 
faid company, (halt be bound and con- 
eluded.

ARTICLE I. The capital flock of 
the faid company (hall eonftlt of 
THREE MILLIONS of DOLLARS, 
money of the United States \fi*vt hun 
dred thoufand dollars ttf the I.-id Itock 
fhall be referved until the legillature 
may incorporate the company, and 
may he fubfrribed for by the (tate, if 
defired by the legiflature thereof; this 
refervation, however, fhall nr.t conti 
nue for more than five years from the 
tfrft election of directors. The faid 
capital ftock fhall be divided into 
fh \res of one hundred dollars each ; 
tweafj- dollars o>i seach fhare t6 be paid 
to trje commiffioners at the time of. 
fuhfcribing, thirty dollars more to the 
directors in Baltimore, in ninety days 
thereafter, at which time it is expect 
ed the hank will commence its Opera 
tion, and the remainder in fuch pro- 
portions and at fuch times as the di- 
reftors* may appoint, utlder pain-of for 
feiting to the faid company the faid 
flu re or (hares, and all previous ji<y- 
ments thereon : but no further pay- 
nient fhall, he required without firft 
gtvmgfix^wetks notice in at leaft two 
newfaaperVpiiiited in''the city of B il- 
timore, ritie in FredericKtown, one in 
H«gars£jowrn."onejnjhe city of Anna 
polis, and one in Ballon. And the 
faid flock fliall be fubfcribed for under 
the direction off he commiffioners here 
in after named, ih manner following; 
that is to fay, The fubfcripHori*for the

• l F rt i * A. II i

time for tbt fold creditors to appear and 
recommend a Truftee for their btnejtt, and 
that tbt faid Andrew Hall give them no 
tice oftbtpajfageoftbis order, by caujing 
n copy of it to be inferttd in Cowan's 
tteiufpaptr three times before the twelfth 
day of April next. Yrut Copy. 

TEST,;„.;. SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
• "t _15___ Reg. Cur. Can*
tir ~
/~\N afplicaticn to the Chancellir by

CHANCEK.Y, March 24,
IN application to the Chancellor 

petition in writing of Samuel Ni- 
<ols, ftating that be is an Infolvent 
Deaf or, and praying the benefit of tbt 

tbt relief of Jundry info/vent 
and a fchedult of bis property 

and a lift of bis creditors, on oath, bting 
annexed to bis petition, and tbt Chancel, 
lor bting fatiifitd by competent ttftimony, 
that tbt faid Snmuel Nicols bath rtfidtd 
in tktftatt of Maryland the two Iaft years 
frtctding the pojfage of the faid aft.—It 
is tbtrtupon adjudged and ordered, that 
tbt faid Samuel Nicols, by caujing a 
copy of this order tt bt inftrted three 
vittks in Cowan's new/paper, at Eafton, 
tefort tbt twentieth day of April ntxt, 
givt notict to his creditors to appear in 
tbt Chancery Office, at ten o'clock, on tbt 
tenth day of May ntxt, for the purpofe 
ef recommending a Truftte for their btnt. 
ft, on tbt faid Samuel Nicols then and 
tbtrt taking the oath by the faid aQ re* 
quired, for delivering up bis property for 
tbt btneft of bis creditors. True Copy,

. TEST,
T f '.' r: SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
; .' " 15 Rtg. Cur. Can.

^•^tSRT-W A N T E D, ; «;,;;
YOUNG MAN, qualified to' take 

_ _ charge of a STORE Sc SET OF 
BOOKS—For fuch a one liberal wages 

«;. #i1l be given— A LSO— a BOY fr^m 
• about thirteen, and^Yiot exceeding fif. 
. v teen years of age", will hear of a fitua- 

fion, if fycedy application be made to 
t •^,..^.j.r^v ; DAVID KERR, Junior. 

* Eatton, March z;th, 1804. 15

the direaion of Samuel 
Nartianwl Rochefter, Robert Hughes 
and Jacob Zrller.

At Cumberland, for Allegany coun 
ty, tor five hundred (hares, under the 
direction of William M'Mahon, Daniel 
Fetttr, James Scott and Jeffe Tomlin-

At Belle- Air, for Harfoid eounty, 
for live hundred marcs, under the di-

Jbhn StumP 8nd Ge0f8e

At Elkton, for Caecil county, for 
five'lWndred fharesi under the direc-

tridge, John Gilpin and William A- 
lexander.

'At Cheftertown> for Kent county, 
for five hundred fliares, under the di-

tbt Chancellor, in the 
Office, on tbt thirteenth day of July next,

~ f ft* * i »«tni »y iv • « v * A i»v • M w»vi »i^« >%^»« •>'• »••**tt anfwtrfacb znttrregatones as Aay be ^ an(J cou'nt of Baltimore, fhall be 
propoftd to bsm by hts credttcrs, that the ^ Jn rhe' ^ f Ba,, iraoret on 
J*,d day ht. and tt is hereby appointed the Monday the ninth of April next, for

fifteen thoufand five hundred fhares, 
under the direction of 
Jas. A. Bitcbanan, Thomas M'Eldtfryt 
Solomon Etting, • Walttr Dor/eyt 

Hollins, Henry Payfont 
Hindman, Hiateliiah Ciag^ttt, 

Andw. Ellicottiju*. D<tvid Wincbf/ler, 
Luke Tierna'n, Ifaac Tj/on, y • 
Chas. Ridgtly, ef H. Ebttttxer Finleyt 
Solomon Birckbtad, or a majority.. of

:..-, .1 • _.,•». .them. ., .J ^.
' And 6h the fame day, for five hun. 

dred fhare* at Leonard-town, for Sr. 
Mary's county, under the direction of 
William Holton, Jofeph Ford, Luke 
W. Barber, and James HopewelL

At Port Tobacco for Charles coun 
ty, for five hundred fliares, under the 
direction of Henry H. Chapman, col. 
Philip Stuart, William H. M'Phcrfon, 
and Francis D'igge*.

AtPrince-Frederick-town for Cal- 
vert count}-, for five hundred fliar.es, 
under the direction 6f Richard Gra- 
hame, Richard Mackall, Jofeph Wit- 
kinfon and Samuel Whittington.

At Upper Marlborough, for Prince 
George's county, for five hundred 
fliares, under the direction of Edward 
H. Calvert, Archibald Van Horn, 
Thomas Snowden and Jacob Duck- 
ett.

At Annapolis, for Annr-Arundel 
county and the city of Annapolis, for 
one thoufand fhares. under the direc 
tion of Charles Alexander Warfiuld,
John Johnfon, Henry Maynadier and
John Muir.

At Montgomery court-houfe, for
Montgomery county, for five hundred
flfcres, under the direction of Thomas
Davis, Upton Bead,-Caleb Bently and
Thomas P. Wilfon.

At Frederick«to«rn, for Frederick
county, for five hundred fliares, under

,,,, f ji

Richard Hatchelbn and 
Richard Tilghnian, 4th.

At CentreviJiek for Qneen Ann's 
county, for five hundred lliare.s u/»der 
the direftion of William Chambers, 
James Brown, William C*rmichael, 
and Stephen Lowrey,

At Eaflon, for Talbot county, for 
five hundred fhares, under the direc 
tion of Ed-.vard Lloyd, Owrn Ken- 
narci, Nicholas Hammondand William 
Mrluy.

At Dentoh, for Caroline county^ 
for five hundred fibres, under the di. 
rection of William Potter, John 
Young, William Whitely and Ifaac 
Purnell.

At Cambridge, for Dorchcfler coun 
ty, for five hundred flures, mulcr rhe 
direction of Charles GolcHbnrough, 
Jofiah B'ilej, Matthew Kcene and 
James S'eele.

Ar Princefs Annej for Somerfet 
county, for five hundred (hares, under 
the direction of Btnjnmin F. A. C. 
Dafliiell, Littleton D. Teackle, Willi 
am VTiliiams, William Jones. And

At Snow-Hill, for Worctrfter ccun. 
ty, for five hundred fliares, under* the 
direction of Zadoc Sturgis, John Wil- 
ttams, Ephraim K. Wilfon and Ste 
phen Purnell,,

And the cbmmiffioners aforefaid, or 
any two of them in ihe refncctive 
Counties, lhall open the fubfcription 
book?, at ten o'clock, A. M. and 
they fhall continue open until four 
o'clock, P. M. and lliall remain npcn 
between tho/e hours for one day, at 
lenftj and for Ihe term of three days, 
unlefs fooner filled: And if it fhould 
fo happen, that more than the fli;>u- 
lated number of fliares (honld be fub 
fcribed on the firft dayj then the com- 
miflionets aforefaid are to apportion 
thenfamong the fub/cribtrs, by de 
ducting from the highefr, fubfcriptions, 
until they are reduced to the proper 
number; or, if more perfons fubfcribe 
than there are limes, therithc.com- 
milfions are to call lots rri decidt to 
whom they fliall belong: But, if the 
fhares fhould not be all fubfcribcd in 
three dttys, then the commilfioners in 
the different counties) and the cit> of 
Annapolis, are to return the remain 
der, together with the books, and 
what monies they mny have received 
ar the time of fubfcribing* unto the 
directors in Baltimore, within twenty 
days. And the cornmiffioners will, on 
deciding to whom the (lures may be 
long, iflue receipts to the different 
ftockholders for tKe monies received 
by them at the time of fubfcribing; 
thefe receipts, with the original fub. 
fcription, fliall be dcemrd good evi 
dence of the quantity of (lock to which 
each fubfcriber fliall be entitled in this 
company. But no citizen of Balti 
more, or other perion or perfons, bo 
dies corporate or otherwife, flnll be 
permitted to fubfcribe on the firft day 
on which the books are opened at Bal 
timore for more than twenty fhares; 
find if the flock he not fubfcribcd on 
the firft day, the books are to remain 
open on the fecond day, on the fame 
terms as on the firft; but if they are 
not filled on the fecond day, then the 
CommifTioners may permit any perfon 
or perfons, bodies corporate or other- 
wife, to fubfcribe'for any number of 
(hares, until the whole number is com plete.. ,s' ;jv >;vi , • •" ' • '"***?:,••••

ARTICLE ^. The affairs of the 
'company fhall be conducted by fifteen 
directors and a pr'ffidenf, wbofe place, 
if chofen from among their number, 

be fupplied by that body; and

direaors. la cafe o/ his ficknefs or 
necclliry abfence, his place may be 
fupj.lied by any direQnr whom he, by 
writing under his hand, may Ilom5 . 
nate for that purpofe: And fhe direc 
tors, w.ho may be appointed at the 
election, fliall hold their /eats 
the firft Monday in July, one I 
eight hundred and five, the direaors 
from and after that period, fliall |)e 
elected for one year by the flock hold. 
ers for the time being ; and each di.' 
rector fl\all be a flockholder at the 
time of his *le6lion, and fliall Cfafe to- 
be a director if he fliould ctafe to be a •

other bank mail, at rhe fame time? be 
a director of .his bank. And the num. V 
ber of votes to which each ftockholdcr " 
flull beemuled lhall be i,, proportion 
to the flock he may hold, as follows: 
For one lhate, and not exceeding iwo 
fhares, one vote each ; for everv two 
fijares above two, and nor exceeding 
ten, one vote ; for every four fliares 
aoove ten, and not excerdinj- thirtv 
one vote; for every fix (hares above 
thirty, and nor exceeding fixty, one 
vote; for every eight flnres above fix 
ty, and not exceeding one hundred, 
one vote; and for every ten th.lres a- 
bove that number, one vote : but no 
peifoil or perfons, bodies corporate or 
othcrwifr, (hall be entitled to more 
than (ixty votes; and no floekhokl.-r 
ihall he permitted-to vote, (except nt 
the firll eleaion,) who has nor held his 
Uock four calender months prior to 
the election t And all ftockholders fhall 
vote at cbftions by bailor, ;„ pcrfon, 
or by proxy, which, in all ekaions af, 
terthe firlt, is to be made in fuch form 
as jhe board of directors mny appoint.

ARTICLF 3. A generjj meeting of 
the Itnckholders of the company fliall 
be hoMen on the firft Monday in July, 
in every year, (exct-pt the piefent) at 
fuch place as the board of directors mall 
appoint, by giving fix weeks notice, 
to be published in three of the news 
papers printed in the city of Baltimore, 
tor the purpofe of elefttng directors for 
the.enfiiing year ; whq flull hke their 
(Vats at the board the fucceeding day, 
and immt'di<iely proceed to elect the 
prdidem ; But for ihe jnelVnt ycir, for 
the more immediate organization of 
Ihe bufinefs of the company, the «lec. 
tion ihall be holden on the third Mon 
day in April, under the direction of the 
commilh'oners appointed to receivu 
fubfcriptions in ihe city of Bdlimotv.

A R T i c t P 4. The bo'iird of directors 
are hereby fully empowered to make, 
revile, alttr or annual, nil fuch rules 
Orders, by-l.iws.ipd icgulationi for the 
government of the company and that 
of their officers fervants and affairs, 
ns they or a majority of them, fliall 
from time tt. time, think expedient; 
not inconfiflt-nt with law or ihefc arti 
cles of afl'ociatinn { and to life, employ 
and difpofe of, the joint flock, f»ind» or 
property of the faid company (fuhject: 
only to the reflections herein after 
irentioned) a& to them, or a majority 
of them, may feem expedient. - '

ARTICLS 5. All bills, bonds, notes,' 
and every contract and engngerrent OH 
behalf of the company, fliall be figned 
by theprefiilent and counterfigncd or 
attefled by the cafhier of the compa 
ny : and.the funds of the company fliall 
in no cafe be held rrfponfible for any 
contract or engagement whatever, un 
lefs the ftme fliall be fo v fipned and 
counterfjgned of arteflrd asaforefdid.

ARTICLB 6. The books, paj-ers» 
correfpondence and funds of ihe com 
pany, fhall at all times be fubjecl to the 
Infpection of the directors. , iu > ,.

ARTICLE ^. The faid board of di-' 
rectors lhall have power to appoint a 
cafhier, and all other officers and fcr- 
vants for executing the httfinefs of the 
company ; and to eftablifll the com- 
penfation to be paid to the prefident 
and all other officers and fervants of the 
company reflectively ; all which, to 
gether with all other neceflar/expenccs 
fliall be defrayed out of the funds of 
the company. -(V^i '..^'ni1 -

ARTICLR 8. A majority of the di. 
directors fliall haVe power to call a ge 
neral meeting of the ftockhnlders tpf 
the pnrpofes relative 10 the con 
cerns of the company, giving at lead 
fix wreks notice 'in two or more 
newfpapets printed in the city of Bal- 

one in Frederick 'town, one incounty, for five hundred fliares, under Ina ' 1 OB, »»vv»^»y '"" " JU/ • " llu tirrpre, one in * reaencn town, one m
the direction of George Murdock, Da- "«?'" thed»'c^>r8 antf the present Hagers.town, one in the city of Anna-

,. __. __„*•• *, _ __ _. . 4Krtl I lr\t>m 4 Hn4«*H «•• /iimt*n m r/tt* wvan l_ __t*-.,__J _.. *. l^ T>^II_._ ___J f _ • e.
vid Shriver, William M. Beatl and 
Thomas Hawkins.

At Hagar's-town, for Wafhirtgton 
county, for fire hundred fhares, under

fliall form a board nr quorum for trahf- 
acting all the bulinefj of the compa 
ny; ordinary difcounts may be done 

and any five of the• ». i ' *

polis and one in Eaflon,ind futcify- 
ing fuch notice the object or objefts of 
fnch meeting. '

ARTICLE 9. The fliares of capital

•:." -'i,-; »:'
•V• 'Iff.

:^«

• •'"• »'V
i*1 '•
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i''*~ timeownecl by any indi 

vidual ftock'hoider, fhall be transferable
*>n the books of the company, accord 
ing to fuch rules, as comformably
*<> hw may be eftablilhed in that be 
half by the board of directors ; but all 
debts actually due rtr payable'to the 

. company, (days of grace for payment 

. being part) by a ftockholder, reqtieft- 
ing> a transfer, thnft be fatisfied before 
fuch a transfer fhall be made, unlefs 
the board .of directors fhall direct to the 
contrary.
;:A»TICLI 16. No transfer of ftock 

In this company fhall be considered as 
binding upon the company, unlefs 
made in a book or books to be kept 
for that pqrpofe by the company.—*- 
Aod it is hereby farther expreffly a- 
greed and declared, that any ftockhold.. 
rr who iliall transfer in manner afore- 
laid, all his ftock or fhares irt this com 
pany, to'any other p'erfon or perfons 
whatever, ihal), ipfo facto> ceafe to be 
a member of this company; end that 
any perfon or perfons whatever, who 
fliall accept a transfer of any ftock or 
fhare in this company, (hall* ipfo facto, 
become and be a member of this com 
pany, according to thefe articles of 
aflbciation..

A/ticle tt. It ic hereby exprefitp 
and explicitly declared to be the object 
and intention of the perfons who allo. 
ciate under the ftyte or firm of the 
Prefidenr and Director! of the Union 
Bank of Maryland, that the joint ftock 
or property of the faid company, (ex- 
clafive of dividends to be made in the

plus profits fhatl'be made: But \\\e di 
rectors fhall be at liberty to retain at 
ieaft one per cent* upon the xaphai, 
as a fund for future contingencies.

Article 13. If the faid directors 
mall, at any time wilfally .and know 
ingly make or declare any dividend 
which fhall impair the faid capital 
flock, all the directors prefent at the 
making or declaring fuch dividend', and

'- - - °.^ «••'.•_.-.

are empowered>6 feller difpofed o! 
the fame in fuch manner as they 
may deem beneficial tor the compa 
ny.

Article 19. A number of ftockhold - 
ers, not lefs than fifty, who together 
fhall be proprietors of one thoufand 
fhares, may for any purpofe relative 
to the inftitution at any time* apply to 
the pcrefident and directors to call a

contenting Thereto^ fhall be liable in general meeting qf the ftockholderi ; 
their individual capacities to, the com- and if by them retufed, the faid num- 
pany, for the amount' or prpprbr'tion^of ber 6f ftockholdersv proprirtors of not 
'the faid capital flock fo divided by faid lefs than that number of fhares, fhall 
directors $ and each director who fhall have power to call a general meeting of 
be prefent at the making or declaring *he ftock holders, giving at Ieaft fixty. 
of fuch dividend* fhall be" deemed to days notice in two public newfpapers 
have conferred thereto* janlefs. fce, fhall in the place where the bank is kept* 
immediately enter* in writing, his dif- fpecifying in fuch notice the object or 
Tent on the minutes of the . proceed- objects of fuch call, 
ings of the board, (tad give public noi Article 20. Immediately on the 
tice to the ftockholdefs that fuch di- diflblution of this aflbciation effectual 
vidend has been declared r ,. meafares fhall be taken by the direc- 

Article 14. Thefe articles of agree- tors then exifting, for clofing all the 
ment fhall be publimed in at Ieaft two concerns of the company* and for di- 
newfpapers printed in the city of Bal- Viding the capital and profits which 
timore*onem Frederick-town, one in may remain among the ftockholders, 
Hagers-town, one in the city of Anna- in proportion to their refpective intc- 
polis, and one in Eaffon, for one. lefts, 
tnonth i and for the further informa- : ; 
tion of all perfons, who may traofacV 
bufmefs with, or in any manner give 
credit to* this company, every bond, 
bill, note or other inftruraent or con 
tract, by the effect ot terms of which 
the company may be charged or held g^p 
liable for the payment of money, Ihall

In witnefs whereof we have here 
unto fet our names, or firms, 
the——day of April, in the year 
of our Lord one thoufand eight 
hundred aod four.

& The editor! tf tbt Mary?*** Gd-
_ . . . *ttte,atAnnapolh \oftbt Frederick town 
f pecially declare, in fucfr- form 'as. the gtrald and RtpMican Gaxette, at Frt-
i____i _f J:_^n__. SU.lt m._r/».:U'> • >«•>* j. -I. *___ ;./•/__ TI t it- n. j

JUST RECEIVED, 
And is now for Sale at this Office*

[PaiCB 31 CENTS,] 
AN EXAMINATION 
Of the variant cbargit txbibittd againjl

Aaron Burr, Esq.
Vict Prtfidtnt of tbt United Stattt, and a 

dtvtltf taunt of tbt tbaraStrt and 
•views ef bit 

POLITICAL OPPONENTS.
BY ARISTIDEJ.

-'^ N O T I C E. i—

WHEREAS tbt fubfcrtbtr gave at- 
tici bj an advtrtiftmtnt, dattl 

^^tb Ntv. 1802, in/fit J in tbt HtralJ, 
for ali ftrftni having claims »f William 
Walktr, dtitaftdt tt exhibit tbtm on or 
Itftn tbtfirft day of Junt, 1803, paft— 
H« further notifti tbt Creditort »f faid 
Eftattt that he will attend at Eafttn, t* 
Tutfday tbt io/£ day tf April next, for 
tbt pnrft/t tf paying away in a dividend 
to faid Creditors, all tbt Afttt •/ faid 
Eflatt, that bat tr nay come to'tit bandt 
by that day—And that all Cr editor t who 
do not attend on that day, or product It 
tbo fnhfcribtr tbtir claim t, properly au 
thenticated, previous thereto, will it. ex- 
eluded from tbt benefit of faid dividend, 
and the Eflatt will be finally fettled with 
out them.

. JOHN SINGLETON, £*V. tf 
William Walker, dtt'd.

March $th, 1804. 13

board of directors fhall prefcribe, that dtrick fown, oftht Republican Star and
._ . • . • . ^ . • • • . I • ___ _ K - ^___ . _ • ___

and that no perfon who fhall or may 
deal with this company, or to whom 
they fhall or may become in any wife 
indebted, fhall, on any pretence what 
ever, have recourfe ag^inft (he feparate 
property of ahy prefent or fiitufe mem* 
bffr of tliis company, or sigainft thsir 
perfons, further than may be necefTary 
to fecure the faithful application of 
the funds thereof to the purpofes fo 
Which, by thefe prefents, they are lia 
ble : But all perfons accepting any 
bond, bill or note, or other contract 
of this company, figned by the Prefi- 
dent and counterftgned or attefted by 
the cafliicr of the company, for the 
time being, or dealing with it in any 
other manner what foe ver, thereby re- 
fprftively give credit to the faid joint 
flock or property of the faid company, 
and thereby fefpecYively difavow hav. 
ing recourfe, on any pretence whatever 
to the per fort or feparate property of 
any prefent or future member of this 
company, except as above mentioned* 
And all fuits to be brought againft this 
company, (if any fhall be,} (hall be 
brought, againfl the prefident for the 
time being, nnd in cafe of his death 
or removal fiom office, pending any 
fuch fait ngaiiill him, meafures fhall 
be taken af thee*nenc£ of the corripa- 
ny, for fublVttuting his fuccefTor in 
office, as a defendant j fo that perfons 
having demands upon the company 
may not be prejudiced or delayed by 
that event: Or, if the perfon fuing, 
{ball go again ft on the perfon firfl nam 
ed as defendant (notwithfianding his 
death or removal from office) this com 
pany ftnll take no advantage, by writ 

. of error or otherwife, of fuch proceed 
ing on that account; and all recove 
ries had in manner aforefaid* fhall be 
conclufive upon thtftompany, fo far as 
to render the company's faid joint 
ftock or property liable thereby, and 
no further; and the company fhall im 
mediately pav the amount of fuch re- 
covery out of their joint flock, but not 
otherwife. And in cafe of any (nit at 
lawr the prefident fhail fign his ap- 
uearance upon the writ, or file common 
bail thereto; it being exprefsly under- 
ftood antf declared that all perfons/ 
dealing with the faid company, agree 
to thefe terms, and arc to be bound 
thereby.

Article 11. Dividends of the profits

ofaffociation, and no totherwife; a es 
py of the eleventh article of this aflb 
ciation, fhall be inferred in the bank 
book of every perfon, depoflting mo 
ney or other valuable property with 
the company for f*fe cuflody ; 'or a 
printed copy fhall be delivered to every 
fuch perfon before any fuch depoflt^fhall 
be received from him. And It is here 
by expreffly declared, that no engage* 
ment can be legally made in the name 
of the fame company* unlefs it contain 
a limitation or reftrletion to the effect 
above recited. And the company 
hereby expreffly difavow all refponfipi- 
lity for a ay debt of engagement, which 
may be made in their name, not con- 
raining a limitation or, reflriction to 
the effeft aforefaid.

Article 15. The company fhall in 
no.cafc be owners of an) fhips or vef- 
fels, or directly or indirectly be con 
cerned in trade or the importation or 
exportation* purchafe or fale of any 
goods, wares or merchandifes whatever 
(bills of exchange and bullion onjiy 
excepted) and except fuch fhipj, Veflels 
goods, wares or merchandifes, as fhall 
be truly pledged to them by way of 
fecurity for debts due, owing or grow 
ing due to the faid company, or pur

fidatio* one month, in their re/ffffivt 
paptrt, and tranjmit tbtir accountt to 
tbt commiffiontri tf the Unit* Bunk of

at Baliinur*. 
February 24, 1804.

THIS is to give notice, that the 
fubfcriber, who is the admini- 

itrator debonisnonof JAMBSTILOH- 
MAN, Efquire, late of Talbot county, 
deceafed, will en the Fir ft Monday in 
September next, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and four, at his flore 
houfe in Eafton* in Talbot county, 
and ftateof Maryland, proceed to make 
an additional dividend of the perfonal 
eftate ot the faid deceafed amongft his 
creditors—All perfons therefore hav 
ing claims againft the faid deceafed, 

hereby warned to attend at theare
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

An Apprentice Boy
To thr. Houfe Carpenter's Bufmefs.TRISTRAM BOWDLE.

Eafton, March 13, 1804. 13———~7T~rt——:———————••——iT~"T pofe of receiving from him their rc- 
JOltoWng Very excellent fpeaive dividends, they may otherwife 

~~ " by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid perfonal eftate now in the 
hands of the faid fubfcriber—Given 
under my hand this 2oth day ot Fe-

ftpre houfe aforefaid, on the day afore 
faid, and then and there to exhibit 
the faid claims, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, for the pdr- 
pofe of receiving from him their re-

BO O K S
tire for fale at this Office.

"The Life of Lo- 
renzo de'Medici, 
3 vols. 8vo. 

School for Chil 
dren
No Crofs no 
Crown

or, reftriction to
Elegant Extracts 
in profe ic verfe 

Pope's Homer 
Hayley's Works 
Sandford & Mer- 

ton
Zimmerman tin 

Soritudc
Bofwelt's Life of 

Johnfon
Cowper's Poems 
Romance of the

...e _ ._..._„._--..r_,, __ r _ Foreft 
chafed by them to fecure fuch debts fo Fordyce'i Addref- 
due to the faid company. fe,S

Article 16. If a vacancy fhall at,a- Th* Looking- 
ny time happen among the directors, Glafs for the 
by death, resignation, or otherwife, the mind* or the Ju 
refidue of thcv directors, for the time —:i~ t?-s--J 
being,fhall electa director to fill the 
vacancy, if they fhall derm it neceffary* 
until the next election of directors.

Article 17. This aflbciatidn fhall 
Continue until the ftrftMonttay of, Ju 
ly, one thoufaind eight hundred and 
twenty five, unlefs a Charter is foonetf 
obtained : But the proprietors of two 
.thirds of the capital ftock of the con>- 
pany, may by theic concurring votes,, at 
a general meeting, to be called for 
)ht*t exprefs purpofe, dUTolve the fame, 
at any prior period, provided" that no 
tice of fuch nteeting, and of its object* 
fliall be published: in' two or more news 
papers printed in the city ofBalti* 
more, one in Frederick-towny one in 
Hagers-fown,- one hi the city of An- 
napolisyandonejn Eafton, for at leaft 
fVx months previous to the ti»c ap 
pointed for fuch meeting. 

_. ._.... .. .... r ...... Article 18/. The company fhall not
of the Company or of fo much Wine purchafe or hold «ny lands, tenements 
faid profits at Ihall be deemed expedi* or other real eftate, other than What 
cnt and proper^ fhall be declared half may be iteceflary for the convenient

tfanfaction of its Tmfinefs/ unjefi fueh 
lands, renemenii, and real eftatesy fliau 
have beenrbona rWe,-mortgag«d to the 
company by way of fecurity, or coi^- 
veyed to it in fatisfacthm of deb<s pcie- 
vioufry contract*! > the coikle of it| 
dealitigs or purchaled to* fecure debts 
contracted with, or due to the faid 

... v -„..,,_...,, — .—-, ...., „. „_ conipanv { an* in ev«y inftance in
of the cbmpany fhall1 never be impair- which the company may become own* All kinds of BLANKS may be had on 
ed by'dividends: and at the expiration error claimants of lands, ter-emeots^ the fhorteft notice. 
*f every three years, a dividend of fut- or reateftates, the board- of director;,- Ealtoo, December 13, i»oj.

venile Friend 
The Girl of the

Mountains 
Tom Jones 
Franklin's Works 
Edwards OA Af 

fections 
The Doubtful 

Marriage 
Count Rodoric's 

Caftie

bruary, in the year aforefaid.
OWEN KENNARD.

Blair's Sermons 
Wesley's Sermons 
Crifp's Sermons 
Bibles
Pfalrris of David 
The book of com 

mon Prayer..-,' 
Rlppon'4 Hymns 
Sacramental Me 
ditations .<., • 

Pfalters 
Self Knowled
Sheridan's Dicti 

onary
Entic's Dlaiqnary
Ainfworth's Latin 
Dictionary

Introduction to 
Latin Grammar

Virgilii Maroois 
Opera

Virgil Delphin

FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers the Ground 
lying on Harrifon llreet, from 

the Old Market Houfe up to the ft reel 
pppofite to Mr. Hammond'a, on a ere- • 
dit of one, iwo and three years.

This property from its central fitu- 
ation, is as valuabltas any now offered 
for fale in the town of Eaflon— And if 
the purchafer is difpofcd to let it out 
on a ground rent, he may immediately. 
cUar 25 per cent, on tne terms that 
will be offered by

ROBERT LUX NICOLS^ 
Mart h 4, 1804. it 8wvc,.

T

Manof the World I juvenalisffelphini 
Charlotte Temple I Terentii. 
Scott's Leflbni | Ovidii Naffonis

yeariy, during the months of June andS 
December, and be paid in the months 
of July and January in every yearVand 
fhall from- time to time be determined1 
by a- majority of the faid directors* at a* 
mestmgt^be held for that*purpofe; 
and fhalVto no-cafe exceed the ambunf 
of the heti profits actttully- acq-uired' by 
the company; fo that the capital ftock

Paul Ic Virgenia 
Buchan's Domef«

tic Medicine 
Tapltn's Farriery 
Gibfon's Survey 
Whole Duty, of

Man 
KafTdas, Prince of

Abiffinia . 
Trie Children's

Friend .
Baltimore Maga 
zine

Guftavius Vaffa 
T«Hiaraed,or the

world explained 
Gutbries(Sram>
mar 

Walter's Gazer.

The American 
Tutor's Aflifbnt

Ready Reckoner
Spelling Books
Primers
Bhnk Books
Sealing Wax, Wa- 
ten, Ink Stands, 
and Ink Powder

Copies for writing 
in in Schools

The BUck Bird, 
or Songfter,— 
together with va- 
rious/malt trei* 
tifes adapted to 
the juvenile mind 

Pen knivtfs,>Jcc.

k HI5 is to give notice 
_ fubfcriber hath obtained from* 

the orphan's court of Qiicen Ann's 
coontyv in Maryland, letters of adnri- 
nifiration on the perfonal eftatt of 
THOUAS J. SBTW, late of fard county, 
deceafed—All perfons having claims- 
againft the find deceafed, arc hereby 
•warned to exhibit the feme with the 
vouchers thereof to the fubfcriber, at 
or before the firft day of September 
next, they may otherwife by law be 
excluded from all benefit of faid eftaiev 
Given under my hand* r$th day tof 
February, 1804. M 6w 

______WM. RICHMOND.
FOR SALE—AT FftlVATl SALB,

—ALSO—

Lands and Tenements near 
Eafton, late the property ef the 

Rev'd. JOHN Bdwn, fkuate on the 
road leading to Centreville, and cob- 
taining about 13^ acres—If thefe Lote 
are not fold before the icjth of May 
next, they will on that day be fold at 
public vendue, in Eafton. Any per* 
fon inclined to purchafe will inquire of 
fbomat H. Btwir, who is fully authft 
rifed to fell.

JAMES BOWIB. 
Eafton, Feb. j, 1804. 08 7

, J BLANK BONDS ^
.4 £&l] For Sale at this Offict. ^

o

..V, . 
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